
surprise tha.t such an institution should at
tain the power it has, and that there seemed 
to be no rem~dy for it, they declared that 
such a monstrous evil would be exterminated 
from Japan a~ all hazards. The ladies of 
the party were 'amu,sed by the questions put 
to them by a number of Mormon wo~en' 
co How many wives has the Prince?" etc. ' 

The Grant relics are soon'to be placed on 
exhibition in the N ati~nal Museum. They 
were bequeathed to the government by the 
Vanderbilt estate, as you may remember, 
and for several days the Superintendent of 
~he Museum has, been busy completing the 
Inventory before formally receipting for them. 
They fill fifteen large boxes, and as soon 
as they are properly classified, will be 
placed in cases manufactnred especiaily for 
their reception. Owing to the large mone
tary value of the collection, a dottble guard 
has been stationed at the museum at nIght; services 'were COI1UUlCtElft UV'~"H' 

and all the burglar alarms set, it having of the M. E. 
been rumored that an eilort would be, made 
to steal the relics. 

Prof. Baird, the diroctor of the Smith
sonian Institution wants $25,000 for an an
nex to the' National Museum, and in his an
nual estimates asks, Oongress to appropriate 
that amount to begin its construction. He 
says.if such a building were ready for occu
pancy to-day, its entire space would be uti
lized at once to advantage. A hundred tons 
of exhibits, inherited from the Oentennial 
Exposition have remained in the boxes in 
which they were shipped from Philadelphia, 
ten years ago. 

IN MEMORIAM. 
~ 

Entered into rest at King's Settlement, 
Ohenango 00., N." Y., Sllbbath eve, Nov. 
12, 1886, Mrs. S. J. Oook Buell~ aged 59 
vears. None but those who witnessed her 
intense suilerings, from cancer, during much 
of the past year, can realize the blessedness 
of that word-rest. She was highly favored 
in having one of the best of homes, and 
every attention which a most devoted hu~
band and his kind and faithful daughters 
could bestow was lavishly given to soothe 
her long, weary days and nights of agony. 
One who attended her remarked that she 
never witnessed such pa.ti~nce under suffer
ing, and the last scripture ahe hea1d her re
peat was, "Though he slay me, yet will I 
trust in him." Sister Oook's superior natu
ral abilities made yet more effective by 
grace, qualified her for eminent usefulness 
in every circle in which she moved. La.rge 
faith in God's promises and prompt activity 
in his service were prominent among her dis
tinguishing characteristics. She had been 
for more than thirty years a highly esteemed 
member of the M. E. Ohurch, when, seven 
years ago, brethren Rogers .and Olarke came 
to Norwich with the gospel tent. The 
faithful preaching of the'truth led to thor
ough searching pf God's Word, by which she 
was divinely convinced in regard to the only 
true-Sabbath. _ To make practical her belief, 
by renouncing long-cherished human tradi
tion" and yielding implicit obedience to a 
generally despised command of God, was 
found to be the most searching test of con
secration ever presented; but after a severe 
struggle she was enabled by grace to meet it 
loyally, for which victory she was ever grate
ful. 



... The Corresponding Secretary having tern
~ pQrarily changed his place of residence, all com· 

mUIucstions not designed for the Treasurer should 
,be addressed, until further notice, A. E. Main, 
Sisco, Putnam Co., Fla. Regular quarterly meet 
ings of the Board are held on the second Wednes· 
day in December, March. June and September; and 
ample time should be allowed for business matters 
to reach the Board through the Secretary. 

,FOREIGN MISSiONS. 

We sometimes feel almost discouraged in 
our endeavors to promote the cause of mis' 
sions among and by our people. But the 
promises of God respecting the glorious tri
umph of his cause and kingdom are great 
a.nd assuring. ' The power of the Lord is al
mighty; it is he that evermore, reigneth. 
The more abiding state of every Christian's 
mind ought, therefore, to be one of growing 
hopefulness. 

We may not, however, wisely, close our 
~yes to ~ny existing dangers or troubles; but, 
~ith open eyes, brave hearts, and spirits 
.g~rong and kind, conquer or endure. 

A.mong the most important subjects that 
noW demaJid from Seventh-day Baptists very 
(larnest, constant and prayerful attention, 
.are local church wQrk for the perfecting of 
8aints and the conversion of sinners; denom
inational schools and educatioD; publication 
enterprises; the specific work of spreading 
Sabbath truth; and missions, home and for
eign. That these things do notrecelve from 
us the required attention imperils our peace 
and progress. , 

join'ed 'in the Scriptures anymore explicitly 
than the duty of preaohing the gospel to the' 
heathen. Second •. There are in the Bible'no 
chiarer ex~mples of Sabb~th-keeping than of 
ohedience to this other of our Lor,d's com
mands. The Acts of the Apostles is a record 
of missionary tours, on which missionaries 
went frorh one heathen people to another, to 
herald the great salvation. ' 

If we wish to look at the' subiect from 
such a point of view, atteution may be called 
to the fact that the" average cost" of con
ve;rts is considerably less in heathen than in 
Ohristian lands. 

We must continue to repeat, we suppose, 
the historical fact, that when a denomina-
tion has divided on the question of missions, 
as in the case of Baptists, by far ,the greater 
prosperity has followed' the missionary 
branch-not the anti· mission part. And 
this'is as the Lord hath said. Were our de
nomination to divide '1n this question of'for
eign missions-an evenG we do not expect to 
ever see-and the anti-mission branch callY 
with them our schools, publislling house, and 
Sabbath reform enterprises, we sh'Juld, with
out hesitation, remain with the missionary 
branch. For, out from the missionary spirit 
would naturally and necessarily spring 
schools, publishing interests, "and reform 
work; while, without the missionary spirit, 
these things must le1<1 a withered~and with
ering existence. Such is the witness of the 
Scriptures and history. 

Does it count for nothing that, from the 
first, along with increased activity in foreign 
missions, has gone increased activity in the 
work of the home land ? We were never 
doing so much foreign work as now; and our 
home work ,was never 80 great and inspiring 
before. Or, should the foreign work be 
counted an effect rather than the cause, then 
its claims s~and scarcely less strongly vindi-

, " --
Roubidaux' Oreak, in ,this county, and about dnti~s at t~ehis study ot the Word 
• "1 th f thO f 'ly are (MissiolllU'f to China.) and In all" good ' ' ,J 

SIX or seven mI es nor 0 IS ami It was a. p~easant sight to see the two 00-
several others who~ have recently embr~ced ,- lestial friellas together in their leisure honn 
the Sabbaih_ 1 think the pr~spects good Like many others of his race; Kum~,Sing Ah Gee reMing aloud.in a rich, clear VOl'oe" 

-for so we called him-came to AmerICa to , 
for a strong church to be built up there in seek his fortune. ' an~ Ku.m Sing listening with earnest face 
the near future. ,I have recel)t1y conversed ' h whIle hIS busy hands formed artificial flow'. 

After many varied experiences in, ,t, e ers which he fashioned into c I 
With Eld. John '~rabtree, of Houston, 'who 0 b I I rosses, etten ~ Western states; and in the" u an s e - hearts, and other faDcy shapes. ' 
is a Missionary Baptist, anil. a strong man, in which latter place he gained some knowl- But although Kum Sing was pos~essed of 
with a fair education.' He,is ready to inves- edge ,of the Spanish language, and learned a considera.ble artistic sklll, it added little if 
tigate, and says he knows there is something trade-he at last, made his way to the auything, to.' his income, for his gener~U8 
wrong about Sunday. Jf he could be helped to metropolis of t;he Western world. Just as nature and his' grateful heart prompted him 

an American, finding himself in Oanton, t' b t' 11 k' t I 
some strong work against the Sunday, and h . ht" K 0 e con IDua y milo lUg presen s. n the might start out to ." see t e Slg s, so um homes of hi a.. friends may be seen manl 
for the Sabbath, I believe he would yield. Sing took occasion, one memorable eveiling, highly cherishea specimens of his handi. 
Eld.J. A. Lane, of Houston, is beginning to. to sally forth, and in!estigate the stranGe work. , 
preach Seventh-day Baptist doctrine. Eld. manners. and outl.andlsh customs of t e Meanwhile the good wor~ went on. Ah 

~ , h d "red-hatred barbarums." pee was baptized, and united with the 
Lane undertook to fight the Sevent - ay 'w 't h thO 1 th tIed h ~ h Ir h ~ Oh' . '. d' as I c ance, or some mg ese, a c urc. many ot er IDamen had been. 
doctrme here about two yeals ago, an we him to direct his st~ps towards the lower i~duced ~o attendt~e Sunday. school froID. 
thanked. ,him for it,; and now he says he and'" non-church ed" portion of our city? time to time, and these were organized by 
knows why we did it-that we surely knew T~e lighted, windows o~ a miSSIOn attract- one of Dr. Samson's students into what aft
that he would convi~ce himself of his error. e~ hls eye, an earnest VOIce fell sweetly on erwards became a large and flourishing 

But to return.' I have sympathy for Elders hIS ear., ,He entered. branch of the Sabbath· school work. 
Barton and McKee and their little church' A noble woman, whos~ heart was set, on' And now Kum Sing began to yearn for 

,." ' fi"re from above, was tellIng the "old, old another and larger field of labor. Ris heirt 
the:r are very poor m thIS wor~d s goods; but, story of Jesus and his love." But it was a longed for the conversion. of his relatives 
I believe, rich in th~ faith,. worthy, and al~o, new ~tory to Kum Sing, and he had ears to and friends-the loved ones he had left be. 
well respected. They are surroun'ded with hear it. The speaker told how man had hind in the land of his birth; He had writ. 
opposition so very bitter that we need not sinned; ~ow "G~ so loved th~ world;" ten them the good news; but WIth letters he 
h . tate to 11.' t h tred coming principally how Christ had. dIed forall mankmd;. and, could not reach them. He must see thelll., 

eBl ca 1 a " though Kum SIng had not the "gift of and talk with'them, face to face, and ,heart 
from that people~ommonly ca.11ed Camp- tongues" to fully comprehend each word,yet to heart. An effort was made to dissuade 
bcllites., They are 'resolute. and are aiming the message reached him. He felt his sin, him from his purpose. It was urged, among 
to build a. house in which to worship. Who he felt his need; and that night he left the other objections, that it might De dangerous 
will help them? They did not ask me to mission iJ;luch concerned. about his soul. He for him to return to his native land with 

. 'I fl' d d came agam, and vet agaIn. He sought, he manners, dress, and a religion held in horror 
make thIS appeal; but ee It a uty to 0 asked he knocked the door was opened by his people. Bitt Kum Sing knew no fear 
so, knowing as I do that they really need unto him' and Cha~g Kum Sing was saved. when duty called. It was then suggested 
help. Let as many as will, forward to A. J; And n~w came his first great fight with that he delay his visit for a season in order 
Barton or to J. W. '}IcKee, at Summerville, Satan. By trade he was a cigar-maker, and that he might study and more fully prepire 
Texas Co Mo 01' to me at Big Creek like all~his fellow-craftsmen he had acquired a himseH for work. 

, ., "". .' likIng for the "weed." He be~ame con· " No, no," he said, and big tearS1'8on down 
Texa~ Co., Mo,! statIDg ~he p~rpose. All vinced, however,. that the smoking habit his honest face, "'I want' tellee my people 
that IS sent wIll be applIed strIctly t~ the rendered his body an unfit temple for the 'bout Jesus-l no wan tee wait no longer. 
purpose. ~ Package ;of tracts received with indwelling of the Holy Spirit., He struggled S'pose 1 die. Then 1 no can tellee them." 
thanks. with his besetting sin-as he considered it Seeing that he was determined to go, the . _. 

CORRE'SPONDENCE. 
Who shall say which must receive the 

greatest amount of attention, becaq,se the 
most important of all? One may prefer this 
to that; but who may insist that the lily is 
more beautiful than the rose, or the elm 
more magnificent than the maple, or the 
spring more lovely than the autumn? One's 
personal interest may be greater in this than 

cated. For, surely, the offspring of such s' T C MOt"8 1886 U1dll1!!BVILLE, em 0., 0.. c .... , . 

-and gained the victory. But another and Sahbath-school took up the Olatter; and, with 
greater battle was yet-to be fought. "If it the assistance of the Trinty Baptist Church, 
b~ wrong," he reasoned, "to smoke cigars, the fund~s were raised; and bidding an dec
it is alsl1 wrong to make them. 1 must give tionate farew~ll to all his friends, he started 
up my trade." on his homeward journey via San Francisoo. 

"in that; but who shan judge that any par
ticular part of the Lord's whole work must 
be advauced to the neglect of some other 
part? It is not the purpose of this article 
to express any-such judgment; but to direct 
attention to one source of real danger to our 
interests &Ii a whole-namely, indifference 
andJopposition to foreign missii))is, eSJleciaIly 
missions to the heathen. 

It is not easy to fully comprehend the 
, priVIleges aud power of our ohurches, in their 

wOH,of building, up believers in Cbristian 
knowledge and life; and of leading the lost 
to the Saviour, and in their close and vital 
I'elations with multiform society. The work 
that our ichools can do for truth and right
eousness never needed or deserved a more 
hearty and generous support than to· day. 

'The power of the press to multiply the ca· 
pacities of ,the pen for reaching the minds 
.and hearts of men is almost ma!'velous. The 
,-necessity 01 a Sa~bath to the Ohristian re
lligion and church is not lIkely to be overes
,timated. How necessary the true Sabbath 
<is, that the world may have any Sabbath at 
-all, is a problem these years !lre solving, and 
in the solution of which we are called to 
~take a prominent and important part. And, 
that men 1J!8Y see that we do not merit the 

,charge of strengtheni.ng infidel hostility to 
the' Sllnday, but tb8t we intend that no,part 
of the world shall perish thr~ugh our neglect 
-to proclaim the glad tidings of salvation, we 
need to awaken to a higher sense of the mag
nitude of the world's evangelization,. 

Our earliest religious impressions were of 
,the duty of Ohristians to see that the heathen 
hear of Ohrist tte Sav,iour, and these im
'pressions have remained unchanged, except
ing that they have grown deeper and strong
-er. This duty seem ~so self-evident, somani-

, ' festly essential' to any complete; Scriptural 
" " Axmception of Ohristian obligation, 'that we 

,marvel at the appearance of opposition "to for
~ign missions, excepting on the part of un-
believers in the religibn of Ghrist., ' 

/ ' We say to ohservers ofth~ first day, Do not 
" theori~e about one day's belDg as good as an
, ~ other, if80me one is kept, Qreay that you can 

do more good in the world by keeping'Sun
day; but, Totbe law and the testimony. To 
,ou, brethren, who do not agree with~ the 
,writer as to the Ule a.nd necessity of foreign 

, mission work, we say, Do not theorize in re-
\ ' 

~, gard,to ,the probability that converts from 
,.' ,'heathenism will prove steadfast', or the larger 

"field and' opponuniti~-~t home, or the 
~ amount of good ,that might be ac

, c" comp1ished in our own Jand with the money 
: no .. sent tQ Ohina;,bu, To~he law and the 

, ", :,'~DlOUy" It is only in the belief that ~we 
~'1rrite acoordiug, to thatWoI4, that we claim 

noble parentage, cannot but itself possess Once more, I, your unworthy brother, 
great nobility. 'take pleasure in informing ,you that the 

Only those who have rellonnced a calling A few weeks later came the news of II 

for conscience sake can fully realize what shipwreck in the Pacific Ocean, and among 
such a sacrifice involves, especially when the the list of the lost, was the beloved name of 

Brethren, these, of all days, are not the work is going on. 'We have organized our 
days for us to be speaking disparagingly of Ohurch at Waldensia, with five members, 
any department of our heaven· appointed though the outlook is good for a rapid growth. 
work. Nor, can we safel! ne~lect to ,s~ek I am soon to go into Douglas county to hold 
that hollD~SS of heart and hf~, WIthout whIch 'a meetine;. I am going to work as 1 have 
we can nel.ther s~e, nor k~ow, nor hear the been doing, on~my own expense. God calls 
Lord, a8 hIS prOVIdence, WIth trumpet calls, me to work for him 'and 1 intend to do all 1 
bids us Seventh-~ay. Baptist~ walk in the WfltY can. Remember m~ in you,r. prayers. 

calling in question is sanctioned by custom, Kum Sing. ' 
and frequently engaged in by men lield in For many weeks his friends anxiously 
high repute. It mattered little 'to Kum awaited further particulars.' At last a letter 
Sing, however, what others thought or how caine. It was from Chang Kum Sing-otlr 
they might act under siIpilar circumstances. Kum Sing. He, had safely landed in his 
He would not make for others what he would native city of Oanton; and had already be· 
not use for himilelf, and as far as he was con- gun his labor, under the auspices of the mis· 
cerned the 'tob~cco 'trade must go. sion established there. 

. . h d And now, from time to time, his,Ameri-
And now WIthout money, WIt out a trs e, can friends receive letters from him-il •. 

a stranger in a'strauge land, Kum Sing was f 
forced to earn his way ,as best he could. Hi8 per ect.in their English, but perfect in their 

of ~ore'l!elf-sacrlficIDg servICe, but the way A happy little band is the Waldensla 
to VIctory and the crown. , . " . Ohurch, m,8rchi~'along. We wish all that 

The grand wor~ of pastors and churcnes, can help us to buil# 'will now lend the help, 
te~ch~rs and: edItors, homes,. B?hools and ing hand. A. J. BARTON, Moderator. 

compatriots WE;re by no meanlt anxious to C~ristian spi!it-detailing ~IS expe~i~nces, 
receIVe him with open arms, for he had ab- hIS. hopes, hIS struggl~, hIS 8U~88. O~. 
jured the faith of his fathers, adopted the, C8Slonally a pack~ge ~rrlyes contaInIDg cu}']
American style of dress, and~to cap the cli- ous presents, to be dIst.rIbuted as tokens. of 
max cut off hi8 cue-an act regarded by his gratItu~e amon~ the !rIends who knew,hlm, , 
countrymen as highly unpatriotic and Impi- and .tlled to he p hIm, when he w~ here 
ous. On the other hand but few of the am song us. 

prIntIng· presses, the home mlssIOnary, and REv, J. W. McKEE, Ohurch Clerk. . 
those devoted to Sabbath-reform efforts, needs . 
the blessings promised to the foreign mission ---........ ---
spirit and work; and foreign missions need 
the help and inspiration of all the rest. 

Work, for the night is coming, when man 
works no more. • 

FROM 8, W. iUTLBDGE. 

H Melicans" whom he met could appreciate o~e ~en !ire hones~, earnest, ,true; but 
ROBEBTSON MILLS, Mo., Oct. 12, 1886. the sacrifice he m&de, or sympathize with most unkInd 10 .manner, others ~here .are.f , 

FROM W. K. JOHNSON. 

Yours of the 14th at hand, to notify me him in its consequences. sweetness, suaVIty, and-that IS all, &lid, 
, ..' some agalD are, both true and tender, firm 

that the Board w~ts me to lahor as general Bnt by ~egrees Ku!U Su~g made frIends. and loving, just and gentle-one feels the 
missionary in the, ,present Oonference Yflar, To meet ~Im was to hke hIm, to kl:l0w was better lor having knoWfl them. Such an 
at the salary of '25 per month. ' I feel that ,to lov.s hlm-:,o honest, earnest, kind and one was Ohang Kum S~ng, as we recall hi~ 

, true hIS nature was. now. God's love for hIm had so lit up h18 
it is my duty to make the sacrifice necessary Meantime his interest in the Ohinese Sun- heart with love for all mankind that hi! 
to comply, on account of the necessities of day-schools in/creased to such a degree that face fairly shone with brightneps, and his' 
the Board and the need of missionary work he lonlled for ~ more perfect knowledge of verypresencewasabenediction_-TkeFrtMwl. 
on this field. So, God 'being my helper, I the Bacred Word, that he might the " 
accept the call and the salary above stated, win his own people to the Master whom he 

loved and served. 
and will do the best 1 can in the work, BSk

Hearing of the H Bible Worker's Oollege," 
ing your prayers.",' , , 'd d b R G W S D D presl e over y ev. . • amson, .'., 

I have sold my farm and bough' a resi- where men of half a dozen different races 
dence lot in Billings, ~d will move there the were being fitted for various fields of Ohris
first of next month and build a dwelling tian usefallness, he obtained permission to 
house. I am not going into any business. 00 present at the hour dailY,devoted to, the 

, study of the Word itself. Punctual to the 
The tin:te that the Board does not want my minute, and never missing a day, Kum Sing 
services 1 will work. at my trade of carpen- might be seen in his accustomed place, with 
ter. his Ohinese ,Bible in one hand, the King 

James version in the other,c9mparing Scrip
ture with Scripture, version with version, 
and turning with remarkable facility to the 
passages quoted and commented upon. And 
thus he studied in the claRs. At other times 
his fellow students gladly helped him in 
their leisure moments. 

Dr. Samson is a model instructor. He is 
not content to appear in the character of a 
pedantic pedagogue; but he becomes person
ally interested in the welfare of each one- of 
his pupils. , 
, Learning how Kum Sing was situated, 
obtained for him the position of sextou of 
the Fifty.third street People's Ohurch. of 
which the -doctor was then~ pastor, and in 
whose capllcious ed~ce t~e college was lo
cated. , , 

Thongh the compe.nsstion was not com
mensurate with the work involved-for' the 
church was poor,-Kum Sing, 
was delighted with his place, and the "},11'''''}, 

were pleased with him. ,And although 
markably competent and faithfnl in liis va-

nOI 8. D. D! VIS. 

,.,:"" .... ' , 'the vatlfon onr lide.-, Of the 
':~>,:I:On41)"riDjr .tatemmitB ~e 'f~ no 8U(~I8f!lllba1~h 
:;.\-118.i.1: .,,.~,_~,' 8abbl~h~observimce is not e~,~ 
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( FlOI 8. D. DAVII. .-

tenants, which causes great dissention, and said market·day, from Sunday to Friday,· and 
causes ofttimes great gatherings and discord will!' the same FrIday. ;weekly to be theIr mar
uJlon solemn days of Whit·Sunday and ,Mar· ket.day to them~ in al~ times hereafter; and 

"Remember the 8abbath-day, to keep it holy. tm.mas; for the eschewing of the which, it the Bame to stand with.the like privileges and 
sa da~ shalt ~o'llabol', and do all thy work; but . th lit d' . h' .. 
dle seventh daVIS the Babbathof the LordthyG9d,.'! IS oug expe lent In t lS present Parlia- freedom as the Sunday did before." 

ment, that the said collecting of cu.stoms Thirteenth Parliament of James the Sixth. 
and annual rents, in-casting and out-casting 1593 A. D., Chapter 192. 
of t~nant8, be deferred to th~ third day after 
~h!t-~unday and Martm-mas, without " Item. Our Sovereign Lord and estates 

[The following is a letter, addressed to Bro. Pear· preJudICe of any persons, and in likewise of this present Parliament ratify and ap-
8On, former editor of,the EMnglllii Harold.] there b f' h ld hid b t prove the Acts made by his Highness of 

the morennl'nOr.8alfrtSer.?' en on 0 y ays, u on before, concerning the discharging of hold 
D~ar Brother in Ohrist,-' For a time it ~ . ing of markets upon the Sabbath· day, with 

eeemetl as if your papar, Evangeli-i Harold, ~ifth Parliament of King James this ~ddition: That ;whosoever profanes the 
of which I have received a number of copies Thud, 1469 A., D., Ohapter 35. Sabbath-day by selling, or presenting, or of-
ior distribution, would convince the brethren "Item. It is enacted an,d ordained fering to be sold upon the said day, any goods 
in this place that SatlH'day is the right Sab- there be- no markets nO.r ~alrs holden upon or gear, or whatsoever ,merchandise by th~m-

(holy da:rs, nor yet Withm churches, nor selves or aIiy other in their name, and being 
bath, commanded by God to be kept holy, church yards, upon holy days, nor other three several timeslaw~ullvconvicted thereof, 
and that Jesus had not come to make void days, upon the pain of forfeiture of the either before the provost and bailies within 
or change the law of God. But the old views goods." the burgh, where the profanation shall hap
of the elders were so deeply fixed in their Sixth Parliament of King James. the pen to be committed, or befort\ certain com· 
minds that they again fell asleep in their Fourth, 1503 A. D., Ohapter 83. missioners, and justices in every Presbytery,. 

"Ite F' h't . t d d to be. appointed by the King's Majesty, with 
former security, not the whole chnrch, how· . m. or masmuc as 1 IS enac e a~ advice'of his privy council, their whole goods 
ever but only a few. ordamed, by a .good and godly Aot, made m and geauhall be' fO.fleited to his Mal'esty's 

, , _ the days of Kmg James the Fourth, our 
Fo: my own part I can say t~at I am fully Sovereign Lord's grandfather, of worthy use, and their persons. punished at the will 

convmced that the day on WhICh God rest. memory, that there be no markets nor fairs of his Majesty, with advice of his secret 
h Id council. " ed, he has also set apart to-be a Sabbath for 0 en upon holy days, nor yet within 

. churches or church-yards upon holy days or Fourteenth J,>arliamep,.t of James the Sixth, 
·~~t what shall he do who is called in bond- other days, under pain of forfeiting of the 1594 A. D., Ohapter 198. 

goods; which Act our Sovereign Lorn and "The King's Majesty, considering how 
~e? . I have several times quit ~orking on his three estates ratify and approves and much it concerns the honour of God that 
Sabbath afternoon, in order to free myself, ordain~ the Same to have effeot and execu- the Sabbath· day be duly observed, and all 
at least for awhile, from the business actin- tion in time coming. And seeing that the abuses thereof restrain6d~ and that notwith· 
lies aronnd m. e, and have some time to Sabbath· day is now commonly VIolated and standing of several Acts of Parliament, made 

, broken, as well within burghs as in the coun - in that behalf, particu!arly the third Act of 
oommune With God on the right Sabbath. try, to the great dishonor of God, by holding the Sixth Parliament of the King James the 

It took me a long time to learn the mean- and keeping of the said markets and fairs, Sixth, of blessed memory, the s~id day hath 
ing and Importance of that obedience to God on Sabbath· days, using of hand labor, and been mnch profaned by 1181mon-fishing, run· 
which comes from the heart. I believe, working thereon, as on the remaining days ning of salt-pans, mills and kilns, hiring of 
however, that I now have some idea of it, of t~e week, and by gaming and playing, shearers, and using of merohandise on tnat 

passmg to taverns and ale-hou~es, and the day and other ways. Therefore, our Sover· 
and I am seeking to obtain a more perfect wilfull remaining from their parish church, eign Lord, with advice and consent of his 
understanding thereof. And as my under· in time of sermon or prayers on the Sabbath; estates of Parliament, ratifies and approves 
standing in this increases, my ideas about Therefore, his Majesty and his three estates, all former Acts of Parliament, made for ob~ 
the will of Go.! becomA more and.moreclear, in this present Parliament enact and or· servation of the Sabbath· day, and against 

I dain, that there be no markets nor fairs the breakers the!'eof; and by these presents 
and receive more and more strength to con· holden upon the Sabbath-day, nor yet within inhibits and discharges all salmon-fishing, 
form to his will. I confess that, for a time, churches or church-yards, that uay or any running of salt-pans, mills and kilns, all 
I reared for myaelf a false refuge. I regarded other day, under the pain of forfeiture of the hiring of shearers, carrying of loads, keeping 
the first day of as_ much, and even 1Jlore con. ~oods, to the use of the. poor, wi thin the par· of markets, or ueing a~y sorts of merchan· 
sequence, than the.sevetith day. I thought Ish. And likewise, that no hand-laboring, dise on the said day, and nIl other profana. 

. nor working be u8~d on the' Sabbath-day, tion thereof whatsoeverlt under the pains and 
(tod said, "Let there be light." I saw the nor no gaming and playing, passing to tav- penalties fo]ldwing, viz: The 8um of twenty 
journeyings of the Israelites. I saw what a erns and ale-houses, or selling of meat or pounds Scots -for the running of each salt
victory waS gained in the resurrection of drink, or wilfull remaining from their parish pan, mill or kiln, on the said day, to be paid 
Jesus from the dead, and that many other church in the times of sermon or prayers on by the Heritors and possessors thereof; and 
lmpbrtant and glorious events had occurred the Sa)lb!l.th-day, "?e used, under the pains the sum of ten pounds for each shearer and 

followmg: that is to say, of every person, fisher of salmon, on ~hesaid day, the oue·half 
on this day. , Yet God never said that the for the hand.laboing and working, commonly thereof to be paid by the b,irers and conduc. 
irst day of the. week shouid be kept holy. used by the poorest sort, ten shillings, anl'l for ers, and the other half bv the persons hired; 
All the pillars I had reared under the Sun- gaming, playing, passing to taverns and ale. and the said sum of ten pounds for every 
day temple were torn down by your little houses, selling of meat and drink, and wil. other proianation of the said day; and which 
paper, and I saw myself as a sinner and Sab- full remaining from their parish church in fines and penalties are to be uplifted and 

time of sermon or prayers on the Sabbath- disposed ~anner contained in the Act 
bath· desecrator before God. But I praise day,. of every .person twenty shillings, to be and instruo~ions concerning ~he justices of 
the Lord that I can believe in and accept of apphed to the help and relief of the poor of peace; and If the party offendmg be not able 
his mercy as sufficient. tlJ-e parish. And in case of the refusal, or to pay the penalties ~resaid, then to.~ 

I long to see a church of believers here iriabilityof any person offending in the premo' exemplarily punished in 'his body, according 
h h II ber d ises, to pay the said pains respectively, pres- to the merit of his faul~" 

w 0 s a leve an ob~y ,od in deed and ently and promptly, upon their apprehension The First Parliament of Oharles the Sec. 
i~ trut~; for they who d&-;not do this make or conVIction, after law:fu1 trial, he or she ond"1661 A. D., Ohapter 18. 
him a har., shall be put and holden m the stocks, or other " 

It is not you nor yonr wurk that I wish to engine devised for public punishment, 'fbr In 1870 the Dundee HIgh Oourt deCIded 
praise; but I will praise the Lord, who has -the sp~ce of twenty-fou~ h,ours;. A~d for that the foregoing law of 1661 was still in 
. 1- ht' d to h' '11 d 1 executIOn hereof, the Kmg 8 ,Malesty s com- foroe. 
~,en you Ig lD r~gar IS WI ,an :\ so mission of Justice, shall be granted to some" . . . 
~ve~ y~u grace, wudom .and means to en· person in every parish, best fitted allil able O~r Sover81gn, Lor~ consldermg t~at 
lighten your fellowmen lD regard to God's to perform the same, at the request of the there IS muo~ occas~on glven for prafanatlOn 

, ... d t h' h h minister" . of the Lord s·day m the royal burghs, by 
expre88 co ... man men s, w lC ave so long . '. . . keeping their weelly markets on Monday 
been·buried beneath'the rubbish of human SIxth ParlIament of KmgJamesthe Sixth, and Saturday, and that-the same maybe as 
inventions. May the Lord give you grace to 15;,9, A. D., C~apter 70. . conviently kept o~ other_.days of the week, 
hold out in this good work and may his rich Our Sov~r81gn Lord and estates of thIS doth therefore, WIth adVIce and consent of 
bl' t . ' present ParlIament' decree and declare that his estates in Parliament inhibit and dis-

U8lllg res upon you. ~t shall be allowed to all towns and . parishes oharge all the royal burghs from keeping 
J OH'N LONN. 1ll the country, where markets of before were any market in time coming, upon Monday 

---_ ...... p.-- ~ept and hol~e~ upon the· Sabbath-day (be. or Saturday, under the pain of one hundred 
mg now prohlb~ted by the Law of ~od, and marks, to be paid by leach of the Royal surm!Y 1!WS OF SOOTUND. the laws of thIS Realm, so to contmue), to Burghs for every contr~vention respective' 
eleot ang choose ~ny other day .in .the wee~, and allows them to change and keep thel: 

BY REV. A. H. LEWIS, D. D. for holdmg the saId markets, wlthm the Silid markets on other days of the week as they 
towns, and at country churches; where they have done' formerly, since the year one thou-

The fo1lowing IS a·complete list of the Sun- are accnstomed to have markets of before sand six hundred and forty-foor,. and that 
!lay laws enacted in Scotland, between 1424 (not bemgthe market day of the next burgh); they make timely intimation of the change 
and 1672 A. D. . They cover the period of and there to ~uy. and sell food, and such to the next adjacent burghs. It being al. 
transition from the cultus of Romanism to other oommod~tles a8 were u8~d up~n the ways declared that thili .Act is not to be ex· 
lhat of Protestantism. Popery was legally Sabbath.~ay, Wlthoup s~op or Imp~dlment; tended against fleshers in royal burghs, who 

~lways Wlt~out. preJu~lce of the rIght and may keep market of fleshes in their respect. 
abolished in Scotland in 1560, and Presby- lIberty of hIS Highness free boroughs. And ive burghs upon these days this Act not. 
tei'iani~m was established lD 1690. .a.n ex· ~hat letters be direct~? thereupon, if need be, withstantling." , 
aminatlOn of the Acts 01 the Kirk shows In form as aforesaId. The Thud Session of, the First Parliament 
ihat the Sunday laws were but little regarded. . Twelfth Parliament of King James the of Oharles the Second, :1663 A. D., Ohap-
It shows also that the civil legislation was SIxth, 1592 A. D., Chapter 122. ter 19. 

"Our Sovereign Lord, with the advice of 
prompted by the rel!gious sentiment, and the estates o! this present Parliament, rati. 
that the laws embOdied the theories of the fies and approves the Acts wade concerning 
lea.ders in the church, although they were the disoharging of fairs and markets, holden 
little regarded by the pe')pl~1 We add cer- on the Sabbath days; and because the same 
lain utteran8es of the Assembly that the Acts, in many respects, are in no way ob· 

served in the country; Tl,erefore, his Majes. 
reader may compare them with the civil laws. ty, with, advice afores~id, expressly com-
The text of the earlier 'iaws haiT been mod· mands and charges all Sheriffs, Stewards, 
elnized, without departing wholly from the Bailies, Provosts, and Bailies of boroughs, 
eriginal arrangement of the sentences. The. and all others whom it shall please every 
.riginal contains many words· which are un. partIcular Presbytery to nominate, within 

their own bounds, I to that effect; to ~dis· 
intel~igible to the reader of,te-day. '. charge, remove and put away all fairs'and 

"Item. That all men train themselves to markets, holden on Sabbath· days, as they 
Ie archers, from they be twelve years of age, will ~swer to h!s Majesty; and in case they 
and that in each ten pounds' worth of land, be found negligent, ordains upon a siO),ple 
there be made bow marks, and specially near charge .of ten days to be direct, to char$e 
io p~rish churc~es, wherein upon holy da1s, them thereto, at the instance, of the sald 
men may come, and at the le&llt 'shoot thrice Presbytery." 
about, and have usage of archery, and ;who. Thirteenth Parliament of J~mes the Sixth, 
BOever use not. the said archery, the lord of 1593 A, D.; Ohapter 159. - . 
the ~and shall raise of him a wedder (aaheep); " Our Sovereign Lord, understa:nd1ng i-d If ·the lord' raise not the said pain, the by an act and ordinance made concerniBg 

lng's sherift or his ministers shall raise it observance of the Sabbath-day, within t"!tis 
~ the King." • - realm the market~ay of the burgh of For· 
1 Fast ParlIament of King James the First, fare, 'being- the head 'burgh ofe the Shire, 
423 A. D. _ . . which was·Sanday., is taken' them; and 
"Item. BecaUJ8 of keeping of holy day. bit HighnelB not ~lling 

lIId dlvine senioe, .which·are,greatly brok~,. sboold be prejudi~ ·herebl: , 
and namely, in the collection of.castolll8 and Highnel8, with adVice of· the of 
annual rents, in·caating' ~d: o1l~.Caatbig of,1 Pl'8I8Ilt Pal'l!.ament,. alten ant;l changea .... -,~:...." 

ideas of. ,the 
I 

people. ' In modern tim:es the Sunday has 
been more highly-respected in Scotland thaI\ , 
in England, and the moral influence of the 
ohurch in ItS favor has been stronger; but 
the observance of the day has been attended 
with greater formality and superstition. In 
commOn with the rest of Europe, this ten
dency is constantly declinin'g, and the Scotch 
Sunday of other days is already among the 
'things of the past. The following are the 
Acts of the Assembly of Kirk, referred to at 
tht. opening of this chapter. 

At a session of the Assembly, held Aug. 
12, 1~90 A. D., the following record was 
made: 
- "AcGording to the direction of the Kirk, 

for the restraining of merchants, and profa
nation of the Sabbath-day, within Edinburg, 
by ·running ,of their mills. receiving of loada 
and those who bring them, sellillg of flour 
and produce, and such other violation of 
said day; the Bailies of said Burgh' having 
direotion from the Oouncil, let it be declared 
that the mind of the Council is, notwith. 
standing whatsoever diffioulties, to do what 
may lie in their power for removing thereof, 
that all the rest of the Burghs shall take no 
slander by them." 

The General Assembly, in 1602 A. D., put 
forth th~ following: 

"The Assembly, considering that the con· 
vocations of the people, especially on the 
Sabbath-day, are very rare in many places, 
especially by detraction of labor, not only in 
har,est and seed time; but also every Sab 
.bath, by fishing, both of white fish and of 
salmon fishing, and by the running of .u.UlID, 

the Assembly pnts an end to, Ilnd P'·U'JllllllWlILo.' 
all such labor of fishing, white fish as well 
salmon, and the running of mills of all sorts, 
upon the Sabbath· day, under pain of incur· 
ring the censure of the Kirk, and it ordains 
the commissioners of this present A88embly 
to signify the same to· his M~jesty, snd to 
desire that a pecuniary penalty may be en· 
joined upon those who disregaJ:d this pres
ent Act." 

Acts and Proceedings of the Kirk of Sco~ 
land, Vol. 2, pp. 776, 777 and 996, quarto. 
Edinburg, 1840. 

Scotch legislation did not stop With Sun· 
day. In 1693 and 1695 Parliament passed 
severe lawlI enforcing .the observance of legal 
fast days. The penalties attached were 
greater than those for violat~on of Sunday. 
The laws are still in force. 

(See Laws and Regulations of the Church 
of Scotland, from 1560 to 1850, p. 336. Ab· 
erdeen, 1853.) 

The formal union of Scotland and _Eng
land ,took place in 1707, and there is no de
mand for tracing the Sunday legislation of 
the two countries separately further than is 
done in this chapter. _.-

SlBB!TH--8UND!Y. 

Somebody inveighs'against the use of the 
word H Sabbath in a newspaper, and pertly 
deolares that it is not journalistic-u Sun
day" is the word. And for what reasonP 
Sunday comes to us from a dead mytholog)', 
which was onoe the world's curse; Sabbath 
from a live religion which is now the world's 
chief ble881ng. Sunday has associations so 
cruel that they might make angels weep; 
Sabbath has memories so gentle and so sweet 
that they can make men rejoice. 'One in its 
very spund· is hard ,and cold; the other is soft 
and musical. Oue. has in it the noonday 
'glare, the other the soft light falling through 
cathedral windows. Sunday recallS the noise 
and bustle of a Parisian holiday; Sabbath 
brings ever with it suggestions of quiet_ and 
rest. "The Sabbath-day I Long may these 
wordB remain the favorite designation of the 
day most dear to American hearts.-uhicago 
JOost. . 

In one ,of Rev. Smith Baker's admirable - , 
sermons to girls, given recently to his own 
congregation in Lowell, he points out as 
follows what elements'enter into true culti
vation of oharacter: 

It is 'sometimes thought if a young woman 
graduated at a college and traveled in 

Europe, she must be cnltured; but some 

LIBERAL EDUOATION FOR WOllBN.-With 
a v.iew to self-support, if we look no further, _ ' 
woman needs the higher' education ,more . 
than man. She is physically ,weaker; 80 
much the more need of mtellectualstrength. 
He can earn' his living by brute force; ebet 
must depend on brain rather thaa brawn, ' 
mind' rather than muscle, delicacy rather 
than drudgery, the finger rather than the 
fist, the pen rather than the spade, the toDgDe 
rather -than the arm, the pencil rather tlian 
the sledge hammer. A highly educated, 
woman is almost always capable of gaining & 
subst.antial livelihood. She know" better 
how to take care of her health. SIm'" know. 
better how to take care of ber ':'property. 
She is more fertile in resources. ~ere - ar. 
many fields of usefallabor open to her frOID 
which her less educa.ted sister is shut out. ' 

CLIPPINGS. j I 



.. WBLL to suffer is divine; 
PaM the 1Wslchword down the line, 

PIi88 the couDteJ1ligD: .. Endure! II 
Not to him who rashly dsTeS, 
But to him who nobly 1JtolU'll, 

Is the victor's garland sure.:' 

BROTHER A. J. BARTON, of ·Su,mmerville, 
Texas county, Missouri, writes concerning 

, the new Seventh-day Baptist Ohurch not far 
from there, "We are to have meetings on 
'the Sabbath before the first Sunday in each 

: month, 'Sond we expect to organize a Sabbath-
, school ss soon as we cau." Brother Barton 

" .' also asks that Sa?bath-keepers in other 
localities remember, in their prayers, the 
little Waldensia Ohurch. 

---
SPEAKING 9£ small gifts in benevolent 

. contributions, the Congregationalist cites the 
following as an illustration of the advantage 
of such ~ifts: "Not long since, two Swedish 
churohes gave fortv dollars towards paying 
for a house of worship for a Swedish mis
siouary church in Minnesota. The contribu
tions were from two thousand persons. Only 
six. coins in the collection boxes equaled 
twenty-five cents in value, and over 1~500 

"pieces were pennies. Au American congre
gation, appealed to for the same object, gave 
*110; but it all came from eighteen persons." 

EX-PRESIDENT Chester A. A~thur died at 
his residence, in Lexington Aveh;u~,.in New 
York City, last Thursday, Nov. l~th. He had 
been ailing for some time, but was thought 
to be improving, when a stroke of. cerebral 
,apoplexy terminated his life. It is a matter 
of general remark tha~ so few of our presi
d~nts IODg survive the. term of their. official 
life. Whether there is any necessary connec· 
tion between the close of such~ a career of 
public service and a speedy close of all earth· 
ly labor is a question it might be well for 
somebody to investigate. If we remember 
correctly, ex· President Hayes is the only 
man livi'ng who has completed a,full term of 

• I' presidential service. 

Mrs. F. A. 

A BRAHMIN once wrote to a missionary, 
"If you people were only as good as your 
Book, yoil would conquer India for Christ 
in five years.'" There is a lesson in the sen
tence which we sadly. need to learn. It is 
that if we will make our lives conform to 
the teachings of the Word, the Word will 
vindicate itself, aud our influence for Ohrist 
will be many times stronger than it is. We 
are sometimes anxious lest the 'critics shall 
destroy the confidence of people in the Bi· 
ble. Let us rather be anxious lest our-own. 
selfish, uncontrolled passions and lusts shall 
make it hard for people to believe that the 
gospel is the power of God unto salvation to 
everyone that believeth. If all professing 
Chriltian people would adopt the Brahmin's 
philosophy, and sincerely and conscientious
ly strive to make their lives as good as their 
Bible, what a conquering power would at· 
tend the preaching of the Word! , 

. --
ON a recent Sunday in London, careful, 

estimates of the numbers who were in at
tendance upon the services at all the evan
gelical churches in that city, were made, the 
result showing that just about one-tenth of 
its teeming population were thus engaged in 
the public worship of God. Where were,the 
other nine-tenths? . ·It is quite probable that 
the Ohristian population of the city was not 
aU include\! in the congragations of that 
day; but, 'deducting the necessary ab
sences from all causes, the proportion 
of actual Ohristians to the indifferent 
and positively unchristisn elements is 
fearfuJly small, and yet the chronicler of the 
above statistics concludes that, after ~U, 
London is not such a very wicked city. We 
do not claim, of course, that attending pub
lic worship is the sum of godliness, bu.t 'we 
have observed that the number of sin()ere, 
active Christian people in a given comQlunity 
is' generally less, rather than greater than the 
number of actual attendants upon public wor
ship; and we confess that one in ten is not a 
very hopeful outlook for a so-called Christian 
city. Would the showing in' our own large 
cities be any better? Is there not in these 
figures something to stimulate the zeal and 
esrnest labor of God's faithful,ones? Truly 
the hsrvest is great,but the laborers.are.few. 

WHY WE BACKSLIDE. 
. , 

The ideal Christian life is one in which 
there is an even, steady movement along the 
line of spiritual attainments. Why is this 
ideal so little realized in ,the actual Christian 
experience? Without attempting to answer 
thi8'(uestion exhaustively, we desire to 'm~n
tion a few things which go to make the dif 
ference between the ideal and the real. 

business as Okristian~ 
. , 

2. We are sure to suffer in· our 
experience wheu we depend largely upon our 
emotional natures. The emotional part has 
an essential .,place in all genuine Christian 
experiences, lJut it is not the principal place. 
We ought to be Ohristians whether wa feel 
like it .. or not, because it is right to be Chris· 
tians. Generally we shall find our emotion
al si4e sufficiently aroused as the result 'of 
such right action. But, whether we do or 
not, we or.ght to be OhrIstians because it is 
right, because Ohrist has a right to our 
hearts, because he demands a recognition of 
this his rIght, and because in no other way 
can we attain. to that dignity of personal 
character which it is both our duty and our 
privilege to attain. That w\1ich is true in 
the matter of becomIng a Ohristian is true 
also of every duty required of us as Chris
tians. From first to' last the Christiau's ser' 

To the Editor of the SAlIIU.TlI RBcOBDD. 

We boarded the train at 1 P. M., Monday, 
and, went by way of Jan.esville, to Afton, 
where we came to the main line of the 
Ohicago & North· Western Railroad. Here we 
pass the time as' best we can until 6 P. 
M., when the St. Paul Express breaks the 
monotony and we are soon on our way, and 
as night se~tles over we sleep 8i much as we 
can with the puffing, shrieking engine, the 
clanging of the wheels aga~nst the steel rails, 
and the hurrying passengeJ;s getting on aud 
off the train. Then we are hurried through. 

dens!) forests, swamps, green fielde:, and 
thriving villages of W~sconsin' . 

Soon after light, Tuesday morning, we 
enter St. Paul; here we must remain until 
4 P. M. At· the appomted time we board 
the Pacific Express and soon cross the Mis
sissippi. The falls look beautiful in the 
light of the setting sun. ' Minneapolis, which 
we are just ,~ntering, also shows to good ad
vantage. As we go on our way just out of 
the city the river is bridged with saw logs, 
which cover many acres and are piled upon 
each other. 

Darkness soon settles down and we are 
carried on through Minnesota, across the 
Red River of the North, at Fargo, into 
Dakota nearly fifty miles before the sun 
lifts the curtain of night and. sh9WS us the 
broad prairies of this grea.t'territory. We 
sre iu a strange land! Where are the green 
trees and grass? We have left them ~ehind . 
The landsca.pe, which stretches away as far 
as the eye can reach,is covered with grass, it 
is true, but it looks as if it had been blEiached 
out-it is white. Yet we occasionaly see 
large herds of cattle and horses feeding on 
this apparently worthless grass; aud they are 
fat and -can run and throw up their heels 
like those in the green pastures of the East. 
Settlers are far apart. ,There are no fences, 
and the cabins make but specks on this 
broad sea of land. Yet the villages seem to 
be thrifty, growing towns, that is, if saloons 
make thrift; they are always prominent. 
We were told that the country back from 
the railroad is better and more thickly set
tled. 

The train stops at noon in the growing 
city of Bismark, capital of the territory, with 
about eight thou saud inhabitants. The citi
zens, donated thirty thou saud dollars to the 
territory for a capitol building, which is of 

IcreaDl-c(J.lol'led bnck (made in the place) and 
occupies a conspiciou8 position and presents a 
neat appearance. We soon crosB. the Mi,s' 
souri River,. where we lose another hour. 
Th'ere are some clumps of. 'cottonwood, and 
the land is more broken, 'therwise there is 
not much change. We frequently see funnel
shaped wigwams, and dark faces peering at 
us. We'sre almost scross the territory and 
more than SIX hundred llliles from St. Paul, 
when night draws her curtain over this 
strange panorama. 

All we' ge further west there is quite a 
change in the cost';1mes of the local passengers. 
Broad·brimmed hats with leather bands, fre
quently a heavy leather belt about the waist, 
and with canvas .coats on. These are either 
cow-boys, or. affect to be such. Most all of the 
male passengers have their bottles along, 
and frequently test their contents. Tpere is 
not so much change in the ladies' attire. 
Thel'~ is less effort to be up with the latest 
fashions, evidently. 
, We have been going up the Yellow Stone 
River valley most of the night and the 
light of Thursday ~orning finds us at Custer 
Oity, and the cars sre surrounded by'Dv ....... " ..... ',) 
and Indians, Orows,I think, and remnants of 
the tribe that killed. Custer and his men. 
Soon we pass on up the valley, here 'we see 
irrigation carried on quite extensively; evi-
dently, with good results. . 

Large h~rds of horses and cattle are feed-

rich conntry. It was refreshing to us, !lfter 
a week's travel through an almost desert 
iand, aparently, to find a resting place. Sun
day morning we find friends within two' 
miles of Moscow. . We are glad and thank
ful that our jouJ;ney is ended~' . 

. . 
O. D. WILLIAMS. 



The EitcutlVe Board of the American 
Sabbath Tract Society met in regular month
ly session with the Seventp-i1ay Baptist 
churoh, in, rlain~eld, N. J., Nov. 14, 1886. 

President Ohas. Potter, Jr., in the ohair. 
Present: <;Jhss. Potter, Jr." J. F. Hubbard, 
Geo. H. Babcock, A. H. Lewis, R. M. Tits
worth, H. V. Dunham, J. A. Hubbard, J. 
M. Titsworth and D. 'E. Titsworth. 

Prayer was offered by A. H. LewiB. ' 

The Tribune says the plans for the reor
ganization onhe L~ke Eri,e & Western rail 
,way have been unsuccessful, and the stock
holders will be asked probably to pay an ad 
ditional assessment to prevent the property 
~om being sold in separate divisions. 

, The Gem Iron Furnace, in Page county, on 
the Shenandoah ValJey railroad, has chIlled, 
and it will require· three months to remove 
its contents. Between 500 and 600 hands 
will be thrown out of employment 'oy ttle ac· 
cident.', ' 

Wisconsin. Severe wind,rain and snow 'storms pre· 
vailed along the lake belt last week. Buffalu 

MILTON. . suffered several losses along the water front. 

Qf a queer collection of books on botany, 
in Warsenstein, Germany, the London News 
says: "At first sight the vo.lume~ appear 
ltke rough blocks of wood, but on closer I~~i~~;~!t 
examination it is found that each is lIo com- I] 
plete history of the particular tree which it 
represents. At the back of the bOOK 'the 
bark has been removed from a space )arge 
enough to admit the scientific and the 
'common name of the tree as a title. Qne 
side is formed entirely from the spht wood of 
the tree, showing its grain a~d natural fract
ture; the other shows the'wood when worked 
smooth and varnished. Qne end shows the 
grain as left by the saw, and the other the fine
ly polished wood. Qn opening the book one 
finds the fruit, seeds, leaves and other prod
ucts of the tree, the moss which usually grows 
upon its trunk, and the insects which feed 
upon the ,var,ious parts of the treE,l.~ To all 
this is added a well printed description of 
the habits, usual location' and mtlonne! of 

The following visiting brethren were in
vited to 'participate in the deliberations of 
the meeting; Samuel Greis!, of New York; 
Asher Babcock, H. H. Baker, and E. R. 

The life of Milton since Oonference The storm swept as far east as Troy and 
been that of such towns: a little circle of Albany. In the W~st-Minnesota. Dako~a, 
triflin tt 'b d t and Oolorado-:..j;ralns were blockaded wlth 
, g ma ers- a~ conce,r s! oysters.s~p. snow, and for several days all connections 
,pers, lectures, mock lawsuits, pohtlCal, were badly broken up. - _, 

growth of the tree."-Golden lJays. 

MURIED. 

Pope. ' 
A. H. Lewis, from the Oommlttee on Eld. 

Bailey's book, reported progress, and pre
sented a letter from Elder Bailey on the 
subject. 

The Oommittee on Hebrew paper reported 
progress. At this juncture, Mr. GriesB, who 
has worked lai-geI~ with Brother Lucky, gave 
some ven interesting ~tatements concerning 
'Brother Lucky's work, and his plans for the 
prop08ed paper.· ' , 

A. H. Lewis reported that the work on 
Denominational Han,d-book was well' in 
hand. 

The Oorresponding Secretary presented 
{!orrespondence wlth O. D. Pot,ter, concern· 
ing the Light of Home, suggesting that the 
Woman's Bo~rd be requested to take llpon 
themselves the enlarging of the subscrlption 
list, and that they should be engaged to take 
charge of the Household Department of the 
paper. . 

A letter was read from Mias Mary F. Bai-, 
ley, Oorr~sponding Secretary of Woman's 
Boarl\. respecting the suggestions of Dr. 
Potter, and expressing a. willingness, on the 
part of the Board, to undertake the work sa 
propo~d. -

The' following resolu tions were then 
adopted: ' 

ReIolMl, That we request the Woman's Board to 
Bend to our office the names of subscribers for the 
L{qht of H(}fM, and that we will inr.rehse the edition 
of thac paper in proportion as such names shall be 
sent in. 

RaOlfJtd, That we hereby request the Woman's 
Board to furnish matter for the Household Depart
.ment of the !Aght 01 HOlM, 

. :From L. A. Platts" suggesting the impor
tano~ of placing in the published Minutes a 
properly drawn form of bequest 

, Voted, .that the suggestion of Bro. Platts 
be'adopted, ~d thathe be requested to print 
the same in the 'RECORDER. 

From E. P. Saunders, Agent; relating to 
()onference minutes, condition of the stereo· 
typing and electrotyping outfit of the Pub· 
lishing House, and office matters generally. 
Also concerning subscriptions for RECORDER, 
and' Light of Home and rt:ceipts and disburse
ments on Helping Hand. 
. From J~ B., Clarke,' concern.ing general 
plans for his wor:k. 

The Treasurer preBented a letter. from 
Eld. Velthuysen concerning the revision of 
Snnd.ay Laws in Holland. ,-

The Treasurer repor~ed Laving made a loan 
of $500, as'authorized at last meeting. ~he 
present fillancial condition' he 'stated to be as 
follows: 

speeches, etc., etc. The ~ork of the school The annual meeting of the stOck-holders of 
has gone on pleasantly WIth a total enroll- the Baltimore and Ohio railroad was held at 
ment of 152. Many of the young men have B~ltimore recently. The - receipts of the 
engaged schools for the winter, but their main stem for the past year were *9,846,
places will be taken by new comers. It ~13; and the expenses, $4,026.365. The earn-

. ' lDgs of all branchel! were $18,422,537; ex-
may mterest some ~o know that the n~wly panses, $12,035,"142. The increase in the 
elected State Supermtendent of schools IS a earnings of the B. &. Q. Telegraph Oompany 
Milton graduate; and that the President' of for the fiscal year ended Sept. 30th, was 172 
one of the normal schools and several pro. per cent compa~ed with 1884, and 41 per 
fessors in them, are Milton graduates. Mil- compared wlth 1885. 
ton seems to have quite II. firm hold upon the A Courier Jou,:,nal specia 1 says : The war 
d t · I k f h in Perry county, Kentucky, between the 

e uca lOM wor 0 testate. French and Everso Ie factions has broken out 
A special interest in this community was afresh. Almost every citizen of the county 

aroused by a determined but unsuccess!ql has taken sides with one or the other of these' 
bolt from the Republican nominee for As- mountain merchant princes as they are 

bl JOB h If called. Both factions' seem to have come 
sem y, . • art 0 • to the conclusion that there can be no set-

Wisconsin, at the late election, voted in' tlement except. by extermmatlOn. Both 
favor of woman suffrage on school questions factions are armed and the first shot will 
throughout the state. This may be the first bring about a general war. The feud be
step in a line of march to higher ground in tween French and Eversole dates back sev
suffrage in gen.eral. eral years! They ,are rival!! in business and 

control the entire trade of several mountain 
The 'weather remains beautiful beyond de- counties. The report that both were killed 

scription. Nearly the middle of November some time ago was not true. ' 
finds us with beautiful golden da.ys, more 
like Qctober than November. x. Y. z. Foni«n. 

Nebraska. 
NORTH LOUP_ 

Thinking an item of "Home News" from 
here would not be out of place, I write a few 
lines. There has been ,a growing religious 
interest ~ll summer in this community, and 
\ ' 

especially among the young. Previous ~o the 
Yearly Meeting, several of the - youn~ 
men bad expressed an anxio,us deBire to seek 
Ohrist, and under the earnest and effective 
preaching of that occasion their interest in
creased and their determination bacame 
more firm to become true Ohristians. The 
membership of the church also became more 
wakeful ,all-d earnest in the performance' of 
OhriStian 'duty, which made the meetings 
more effective. When the Yearly Meeting 
was about to close, it was decided to continue 
the meetings for a few evenings, and follow 
up the goo.d \York. This was accordingly 
done. and one'of~e results was that on No.· 
vemper 6th we had the pleasure of, baptizing 
nine young men and one young woman iuto 
the fellowship of the church. We feel con
fident that others will follow before long in 
this service of Ohrist. Pray that the bless
ing of God may rest upon us all. 

G. J. C. 

The river Po has civ~rflowed its banks at 
'Rovigo, flooding an -f.mmenae area of laIid., 

The Duke of Rutl~nd has remitted to the 
tenants on his estates in Desbyshire fifteen 
per cent of their rents. 

It is believed that it will be necessary to 
iSBue a loan for 72,000,000 marks to balance 
the next 'German' imperial budget. 

A youth committed suicide at Vienna, 
lately, by jumping from the spire of the'St. 
Augustine Oourt church, a height of 115 
feet. / ' 

General Kaulbars and all the Russian con
suls wete to leave Bulgaria on Friday last. 
Everybody expects that Russia will occuPy 
the country. 

Advices from Mozambique say there have 
been frequent skirmiahes,'of late, between 
native insurgents and the Portugese forces 
there. 

In McHenry Valley, town of Almond. N. Y., 
Nov. 17. 1886, by Rev. W. C. Titsworth, HAmuSON 
P. WYCOFF and CORA. BELLE, daughter of the late 
Joseph !::lisson. 

At the home of the bride's parents, in Salem, W. 
Va., Oct. 2. 1886, by Eld. S. D. Davis, Mr. PERRT 
C. WILLIAMS and Miss ROBA B. RANDOLPH, both of 
Hamson county. W. Va. 

• 
DIED. 

In the town of Alfred, N. Y., Nov. 11, 1886, of 
spinal fever, IRVING WARDNER HOOD, only son of 
George 0., and Rubv Witter Hood. in the 14th year 
of his age. The deceased had passed through a 
severe course of typ,Joid fev.er in the spring, flom 
the effects of wnich he had not entirely recovered, 
whpn attacked by the disease which terminated his 
earthly E'xistence, He has been II. great ~ufferer but 
has borne his suffering with Christian fortitude, an 
ticipating the resDlt which has come with joyous ex
pectation of t:"e heavenly home. Irving was a manly 
boy, loved by all who knfW him, and he had always 
bt en a praymg child. The funeral services were 
attended on Sabbath day at thc Hartsville church. 
and In the absence of the pastor, were conducted by 
Eld. J. Summerbell. 2 Samuel 12 : 23. .. I shall 
go to him, but he Bhall not return to me." 

D. E. W. 

Dr THE Committee appoj,nted by the Gelll8r1l1~ 
Conference to correspond with interested pel:'B01:18 
reference to the Sabbath question, and with' 
ence to our work as Sabbath reformers, is as' 
lows: " 

O. U. Whitford, Westerly, R. I. 
Perie F. Randolph. LiB.cklaen Centre, N. Y. 
L. A. Platts, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
E. M. Dunn, MiltOn, WIS. 
Preston F. Randolph, Salem, W. Va. In the town of Norwich, Chenango Co., N. Y., 

Nov. 12. 1886, Mrs. S. J. COOK BUELL, wife of Mr. 
Simon Buell, in the sixtieth ye8rof herage. In her 
church and, society connectlOns, the deceased was 
much beloved and respected. Her spiritual attain
menls were of a hIgh order, aDlfher talentsBuperior. 
She moved in the high!'r walks of Christian life and 
experience. In church charities, and other benevo
lent enterprises, abe was a prominent Christian 
worker, gifted in prayer. and of pleasing add.ess. 
Her acceptance of the Bible Sabbath, and the con
sequent r.hange of her church relations did. not lose 
her the esteem and affection of her former associates. I-c~mse 
Her death is deeply and widely felt. After a long 
and painful illness. as she drew near the end of life, 
her views of the Bcene befo~e her were rapturous. 
8he said to 'the dear ones standing by, "The door 
is open just a little and when ,it is wide open l shall 
fto in, I see such beautiful Sights i I cannot tell it, 
and you cannot see 1t till you come down to death." 
The bereaved 'lusband and his children, who cared 
for the deceased so tenderly, as well as other 
chenshed' friends, will have in this death the com
fortable hope that the departed hali found a peaceful 
repose and a happy hereafter. Sister Buell 
leaves by a former marriage, 8 son and daughter, 
the son bemg now pastor of the Methodtst Episco
pal Church of Monis, Otsego county. H~t 
funeral was largely attended on the 14th mst., and 
the religious services conducted by Bro. L. C. 
Haves of the M,ethodi It Episcopal Church, no minis· 
ter~of our order being at hand. L~ O. R. 

LAURA. MAXSON B,A,1!coCK, wife of Dr. Z. R. Bab
cock, was born Oct.. 21, 1815, and died at Lorraine, 
N. Y .. Nov. 9, 1886 Sh~ had been a faithful Chris· 
tian during many years of her Ufe, and for nearly 
thirty years a member of the Adams Chu~h. She 
was held in high esteem by all her neighbors. Her 
husband with whomshepadUvedhappllyfor forty
four years, and a son are left to mourn. During 
many months of suffering; she calmly, $eerfully, 
and m abiding faith in Christ waited the time of her 
departure. ahe was ready and often anxiol/-B to de-
part and be with Christ. A. B. P', 

Mrs. MARIA TYLER' died at Hounsfield, N. Y., 
Nov. 13, 1886, aged 78 years and 10 months. Her 
IIl8ldtn name was MOOl, and she was born ill Brook
field, N. Y. Her first husband 'Was Clark Crandall 
who died some thirty years ago. In 1862 she was mar
ried to Mr. Tyler. who survives her. Two children, 
a son and a daughter, also survive her. She was-a 
woman of intelligence and Christian character. !::lhe 
loved the Saviour and his cause. Her faith did not 
falter during her last brief illness, but she said, .. The 
end must come some time, and if it is to be now it 
is well." She was a member of the Hounsfield 
Seventh,day Baptist Church, the books of whicb. 
still oontain a few names of liviog members. 

, A. B. P. 



, BY,JOsS SALLIE HORRISON, 

Of ~ thy1JJay to th~ Lord," 
Came·the whisner joyou&ly sweet, 

Ja .. !lesSon of troubled care, 
. K.neeling low at the Master's feet. 

.. J'atnkhearted and sad I had been. 
niscourag~d because of the way; 

bd this was the message of peace, 
- The dear Lord sent that da.y. 

If Onnmit 'hy 1JJ(JY to the Lord," 
0, could I the glad word receive? 

Kl'God all my need would supply; 
W~y then should I murmur or ~rieve? 

The Haster with bountiful grace, 
Would bear both my burden and me, 

'lb .. , I for sweet service of love, 
, LIght,hearted and joyous might be. 

-Ohriltitln Statmnan. ---. 
WASHING DISHES. 

'Mother feels 88 bad, as i do~ She is all as th~ Jews murdered' Jeslis Ohrist, and es
worn o~t from doing Eliza's work.'. T,hen pecially would'he neTer have deliberately 
you persuaded her to go to the cool sIttmg- given hIm up to such a death, and- refused to 
rooin to rest while yon cooked the dinner. answer ,him .when he called out. ' My God, 
There was no' thought. of self in that. 1 my God, why hast thou forsaken me ?' No 
Neither was there yesterday when you asked, God of love would ever have acted in that 
not one of your young companions to Bccom- manner toward his Son," 
pany you to the concert, but that quiet little And so she went anln. a kind of poetical 
Miss Smithers, who is so fond of music, but rhapsody over Nature and in a polite tirade 
too poor ,to afford many concerts or, operas~ against the story of the cross. I let her talk 
A very, pleas~nt companion you f~und her, on until she stopped, almost out of breath, 
though you had asked her to go Simply for and then replied to her somewhat as follows: 
the enjoyment it would- afford her: " My dear madam, alhhat you say about 

" We cleanse first that which is within the the sea, aud the flowers, and the sunlight, 
cup and platter, when we are like the poet's and the voice of birds is very beautiful; but 
friend who last month, just over there in sight of land 

• Forgot his own BOul for others, there was a noble ship dashed to pieces on 
Himself to his neighbur lending; the rocks, and more than fifty sailors who 

He Saw, the Lord in his suffering brothers, had been away from home two years on a 
And not in the clouds decending,' whaling voyage were sent to the bottom of 

"Perhaps, my dear, I shall come back in the ocean, almost in sight and hearing of 
a few months and show you your china their wives and children. Tell me, what 
closet again." does the frightfiII and merciless fury of the 
, The little woman waved her hand over ocean, when lashed by storm and tempest, 
the table; the pan of soap suds became a teach yon? ,If the 1l0wers tell of the love of 
willow bailket. All the other articles God,)\, hat do the poisonous weeds and ivy 

"This is comfort I " sighed Margaret, as assumed tiny proportions, aud were neatly teach"you? If the song of birds teaches you 
ahela, in the hammock, languidly ~a~chi~g packed in the basket, which the stranger that God is love, what does the hiss of the 
tM'airy movements of a butterfly flittIng lD took upon her arm, altd, noddiug pleasant- rattlesnake teaoh you? If the sunshine 
and. ,out of the vines that clambered about Iy, walked away. ' glinting through the trees and falling in lines 
1be Cool, shady porch. "Thank goodness, Marga.ret is still expecting her retux:n. (\f silvery light upon the green carpeted .i. is back at last! I wonder a week ,)f Her friends have noted. her growing un- earth teaoh that God is luve, what does the 
diah·waehing did not bring on a nervous selfishness, but when they have spoken of this blasting lightning and the desolating tornado 

, f.ft!' or some other dreadful thing. I detest to her, her odd reply (it seems odd to them) teach you P" 
wllhing dishes. and hope I s4all never have has been: She looked almost dazed for a moment, 
to do it again." "Washing dishes is the most beautiful and then, wiih a shrug of her shoulders 

"Uaeleu wishing, my dear. You cannot work one can do." But she does not tell of which W$8 almost a shudder, she calmly 
sToid it. You must wa!lh dishes all yoor the little woman's visit, for, 'as she says, said: "Oh! I never allow myself to think of 

, JifL" - "Who would believe it? "-Frances ill. such awful things. My' religion is to look 
)(arpret turned a startled face in the Garey, in the Interior'- . on the bright SIde and not on the darJc side 

direction of the voice. Gentle, even 10vlDg, • _ • of life. My religiou makes me hopeful and 

she likes very ~uoh, it seems !,llhost as if .her - "tha~ -wa~. Tbey_ are' kept ,by att~a.ction in 
stomach moane,d and compl~ned; but wnen - thel_r orbIts and ,cannot w:ander. ,But what 
she denies'herself, and doesn't eat teo much, is their 'obedience worth'1' It is'like that of 
it seems all If tit was tha~k:ful and gl~." ~ olock th~t yo~ wind up, and ~t bas to run 

16 That's as good preachIng as ~he mlDIS- end mark th" tIme for you.. It IS a machine 
ter's, Bertie. What more did Miss McLaren and must do what it was made to. God had 
tell you about this matter?" ~- machines enough~ 1:.e wanted free agents; an. 

"She taught us. a verse one day about when he made free agen ts, they thoBe evil 
keeping the soul on top. That, wasn't just instead of good; they ~ould disobey instead 
the wor~s, but it's wha~ it meant." , of obeying. ~ow~ver innoc~nt and upright 

At thIS, papals paper went ~udden}y rlg~t at theIr creatlOn~' ~t ,WRl pos,slble for them tc. 
up before his face. When In a mInute, It fall. That posSIbIlIty was lDseparable from 
dropped down, there wasn't any laugh on his their freedom. Do you wonder that GOd 
face as he said: ' , wanted men and angels as" well as stars r 

"Weren't' these the words-"I ;keep my You have a child; when Kitty comes to you 
'body under? " with her kiss and says, 'Pal'a, I Jove you' 

"0, yes! that was it;' but it; means jllst you a!e happy. But why? It is becauie ~f 
the same. If- I keep my body the kISS and the words. Suppose a machine' 
course my soul is on top." was made to look just like your child; that 

H Of course it is, my boy. Keep your you cOl,lld wind' it up 80 that it would kiss 
soul on top, and you'll belong to the grand- you and say, 'I love you,' wo~]cbhat satis. 
est style of man that walks the earth.-Ex. fy you? In some respects tl!'e machine 

'I SHALL A. WAKE. 

I shall awakel however dread' 
, The shadows of the coming night, 
Uprising from my dreamless bed, 

I shall agam behold the lightl 

I sball' awake I not of the earth, 
Whose ways with errinlt feet I've trod; 

But fashioned by a glorious birth 
Into the image of my God I 

I shall awakel no morjl '0 crave 
With constant longing still denied; 

The good 1 covet I shall have; 
In Christ I shall be satisfied, 

-Zion's H6rald. ---

would be better ,than' the child. ,It would 
always kiss you when you wanted it to, while 
the child is sometimes willful and, perverse. 
But you would rather h~ve the child with 
its possibilities of disobedience than the mao 
chine, though it is sure to obey. You want 
love that is free and not compu1!ory; and 
toat is what God wants. He made Satan 
as he made Gabriel, but Satan used his free
dom to rebel against his Maker.- For, this 
rebellion he only is responsible, as the engin
eer, and not the locomotive-builder was re
sponsible for the wreck last week. So the 
answer to your quetltion is, God made an 
angel free. holy, happy, and he .... made him
self a devil."-Obadiah Oldsclwol. in Illt6-
rior, ", 

were ihe tones, but she had imagined her- glad; yours makes you gloomy and sad." 
self alone. The speaker was a small, sweet- "THE LOVE OF GOD WHICH IS IN CHRIST- JE· And. with this she bade me good night, and GOD AND SATAN. 
faoed elderly woman, neatly attired in a SUS OUR LOIlD~" left the little school·house, shutting her eyes A very touching incident occurred at 

A TOUCHING INCIDENT. 

gl&1 gowo, large white apron and dainty to storm and rattlesnakes, and thinking I have a neighbor who tries to puzzle ev- Gouverneur Hospital, New York city, last 
whIte ~p. She stood by a table on which, Several summers since I was preaching in blissfully only of the glinting sunshine and erybody with this question, " If God is good week. Little Annie Ash purvis was sent by 
_de tlie towels and pan of steaming suds, a little 'school.house on the south shore of the song of birds. i, and loves us, and wants us to be happy, Il8 h t h]' t N 36 H t t 

'1 dl I f h d Now, as a matter of fact, thl's good lady Chr' , h d'd h k d 'I er paren s, wOlve a o. 6S er s reet, "11 a seemmg y en ess supp y 0 unwas e Massachusetts, wh, ere I was' spe' nding a part 1stlans assert, w y 1 e ma e a eVI to the ce' II f ome fi d Th h'ld 
caN! and platters, wh11e, arranged on the had plagiarized the doctrine of the Bible to tempt us to Sl'n ~," , ar or s I'8WOO • e c I , ~ of my vacation. At the close of one service, who was but six years old took Gll'ghted ' shiiTes of a Qhina closet near by, were other which teaches us that God is love in Jesus This man came to me the other day, and, I ' .. 
diihes which had been washed and put away. :b~~~~n~ h~e:dr:~g:~da~f~yhipc!s!!:rpere~:~~ Ohrist, and then'had thrown the Bible over- promptly met his question with another, 1~~P ih hefr hatndl" an: whdilehd;sce1l nbdingk~he "How did she bring all these things board, rejected Jesus Christ, and tacked the "Did God make a devil?" s aIrs, er 00 s Ippe an s e.l.e, rea 109 
'LIre?,", thought Margaret. (a large portion of whom were summer truth she had filched from God's Book' onto Of h d'd" hI" f the lamp, and the flames of the burnin, 
• guests residing in the neighborhood), a lady h ., course e I, was t e rep y, or lluid soon enveloped her eptire body. Ai 

"Who are you? Where did you come came up and spoke to me" and in a very pat. her system of unbelief, and supposed t at God made e,verything. .To suppose that the soon as the surgeon was caUed, the little 
fromP" ronizingmanner told me that she had" quite she had gleaned this truth from Nature. devil made himself is absurd, and to claim sufferer was wrapped in what is known as a 

The little woman looked. earnestly into enjoyed " my discourse. To which I replied This is the religion of sentimentalism which that he is uncreated and existed from eter~ "Strike's ,prepared sheet," and driven in an 
lIargaret's eyes, and seemed to be consider- expres8ing thanks that she had bean pleased, so many are deluding their souls with. A nity would give us two rival gods. If there bit· th h 't I Th h'ld 
., b t ad k half truth stolen from the BI'ble, but whI'ch ' d " , . d 1 am u ance 0 e OSpl a • e c I W&8 lUI, u m e no spo en answer.' and then in turn asked her.a, question which IS one Go OmnISCIent, OmnIpre8ent an a - t f t d th d'd II h 

"Well," said, Margaret, after a rather is common with me under these circumstan. has no force or power separated from 'Jesus mighty, as you folks say, there is a devil pu l~tt a SUa ,COte' 'hn e;u~geonb It ,at e 
trying pause, "what is it?" Christ, is their" stock in trade." who goes about like a ro.uing lion. God must ~ou 0 .obl" toevla h erl,sfu erUlDg.d Uth 1. wllu 

"01 fi t that h' h' 'th' th ces. God l'S love aud God l'S a huaveuly '1lIather', have made hI'm." Imp SSl e save er I e. n er e 1D u· eanse rs' w IC IS WI m e H And are you a Ohristian, madam?" ~: ~ f t' h f II I Th 
cup and the platter, and the outside of them ~, I believe in God," was her reply. but these truths are not discovered out of or " Well, Ie.t us see. Here i~ an apple that ehncelo alnarclo IbC, s teh~oon .. e as eep' h us 
mal be clean also." " Yes,' but are you a Ohristian ?" I again apart from Jesus Christ; Dor can we come is rotten to the core. Does God make rotten s e 3y sow y rea 109 .lor some ours. 

"That is in the Bible," thought Mar- asked. into the blessing of them except through apples?" Her face was so swollen she could not open 
t,' b t h 1 'd 'th ' hI'm who 1'1:1 at once the reveDler and embodi· "No, he makes n'pe apples, and we her eyes. About half past two in the morn· gare use on y sal, WI an expreSSIOn "Well,'I suppose not in your sense."" I'ng sh sho d' ft' 0 ' 

of puzzled inquiry: "Never mind my sense," I replied. ment of them. The love of God i8 in Ohrist ought to eat them when they are ripe. If ,e we sIgns 0 re urDlng onSCiOUS· 
"'WellP'" Jesus our Lord, and is found nowhere else. we keep them until they rot, that is our neBS. The watch:(ul norse asked her 'Would 
"I" WI'11 ho u my dea I put this "Are you a Ohriltian in any sense?" We shall never wearl,proclal'ml'ng the blessed fiB t h t h tit t she take a drink. She distinctly ans1tered .. s w yo r. " Well, I have no doubt that Jesus Ohri8t au t. u w a ave rot en app es go 0 "Yes." , 

dish ,jn.~ tp~ water, and pay but little atten- was a very good man, and that he lived and t~uth that God is ove,: aud that" he that do with the devil p". 
tion to its outside. With this cloth ana died perhaps a,s you have said; but then I do d~l!,eth in love dwelleth'iil G~~~d God in i, Perhaps more than yen think. We may' In a ,moment thehouae liurgeon" Aapel, 

.t9..p I th~roughly rub and _wa~h the inside not believe that he Wls the ~on of God." hIm ~ b~t we ~n only pr~lalm'lt o~ ~~~n -call the devil a rotten, angel. 'God made ~u.:o:ehf:h::d ~~~ t~:e~l:o tgh: ::~ys~, ~! 
' ' ot ~he dIsh, and when that 18 clean:, the "Then you do not believe the record k!10~, 1~, m O~rI8t. All sav~Dg ~ruth IS lD him holy and good. But being a free agent, he did BO the little crea .. ure moved her hoiy. 
-, ; whole is clean, every whit. There, in that which God has given of him in the Bible?" hIm. In hIm we have redemptIOn, through he sinned and fell and so made himself a 

... : ' cloeet, are the dishes you have been wlloBhing " No, I do:aot believe the Bible is a di- his bl?od the for¢veness ofsins, !'Ccording to devil. Let me ask you another ,question, She turned half around. The dIm light of 
" during the past week; and here, on this vinely inspired book. I cannot believe that the rIches of hI8 g~ace, w ~erem he hath Does God make whisky?" tbe cal ndle. shone on the blackened face. The 

~ hI th 'II h th' k" h ddt d all d d p I H k ,swol en lIps pursed out, and in a clear, 
.0. e, are ose you WI was IS wee • the accounts of the birth and re8urrection of a ouu"e "owar, u~ I~ ,~~s. o~ a~ r~· " No, suppose not. e ma es gralD sweet voice the dying child be,' an to 3ing 

"This week? I am not going to wash Jesus Ohrist are true. I believe them to be dence. In hIm IS life; lD hIm God 18 aud men turn it iuto whisky." . 
OBe. Eliza is back." mere delusions, born 01 the enthusiasm of well pleased, with us; " in him" we are s~at. " Y 6S, the wheat, rye and corn that are the hymn, f< Nearer, my God, to' hee." The 

"Eliza is back. Nevertheless, you must the early disciples of OhrIBt, and probably ed together lD the h.eavenly p.laces; aud WIth· created for food are rotted, spoiled for all doctor and nurse stood . trausfiIed,. The 
',: go on washing dishes this week, and next, invented or written about the second ceutu. out or apart from ~Im !fe neIther k~ow God usefulturposetl, and then distilled into noi- other patient8 in the silent, darkened ward 

d k f I'f" h t h til F leaned' on their elbow8" and drank in the ,,- III eTerY,wee 0 your I e. ry; and the historioal records, so-called hi ~or. ~veany par ~n IS e erna sa~lDg ove. son. his man does, aud then calls WhISkv 
)(argaret groaded, then glancing at the Old Te8tament, are too absnrd and im. rhls IS a trut~ so Important that It cannot 'a good creature of God-.' But is it so ?" sweet melody. The first verse completed~ 

the china close, cried: "Thei'e is some probable to be taken any serious ,thought of be urged too lDtensely, or too frequently.- "No but God knew when he. made the she gradually sank bact OIl her pillow. Her-
miltake. I never did those, I know. Why, except as allegories or religious' fables." The independent. 'graiu g~ow that it could be turned into strengtlh begau to fail,and, with it, her voice, 
lome of these cups have not been touched. " Then,'~ I replied, with a surprised tone, whisky. Why did he put into it the ele- ahd 0.0 Yfthe humming like distant music of 
Ii is disgraceful to put them away in that "you are an infidel." , - - - meuts for making poison?" , t e aIr 0 tthe, hymn could be heard. How 

'.,.dition." " Oh I no, I am not an infidel; for I be· KEEP THB SOUL ON TOP. " We will come to that b'-and-by. You sweet, ye weud) that humming sounded • 
. ' "'.rhose, Margy, are ~he onAS you. washed ll'eve in God with all my heart and soul." were on the train the othe, rday when the 10. The candle lent its m~ager light, the big 

£h ts'd 1 H' h' h . - clook in the corner told out its secondl 88-on. e ou I e on y. ere IS one w IC "Indeed," I replied. " And in what God Little Bertie Blynn had just finishid his comotive exploded, I believe?'" the sweet little ul pdt ts k 
'woula be very, pretty with its dalDty dec· do you ~believe ?" dinner. He was in the cosy.1ibrary, keep- " Yes." -, so l88e on to 1 ma er, 
Graiion of sweet 'briar, if it were not· so " Why, in the God of Nature; in the God ing 8t~1l for a few minutes after eating, ac. "Well, when you stood. viewing the The hummlDg ceased. All was over. The 
coTered .with dirt. Yet its outside was of Love." cording to his mother's rule. She got It wreck, and the bOIler aU torn to pieces, the doctor turned away; his handkerchief BOught 

'"carefully washed. You do not remember? . "And is the God of Nature the God of from the family dootor, and a good rule it fragments of the engine all thrown about, ~~sth~e:~nJf:'e Sh~~~e~:d~;~!:a ~~~ ~~~:' 
"A new pupil entered your school last Love? " is. Bertie was sitting in his own rocking- did you read the letters on that piece of d h 

,fall. 4. loving. sensitive. timid child, whose ," Why, certainly," with much surprise in chair before the pleasant grate fire. He had brass that used to be on the side of the 10' one's eat there. She heaved a aigh, and 
· great brown, pleading .eyes and gentle speech her tone. in hIS hand two fine apples-a rich red and comotive!' Baldwin Works, Philadelphia I' no doubt offered a -prayer. The remains were 
, made her the pet of many of the older girls "But,', madam, pardon me; how and a green. His father sat at a window read. It was lying in a conspIcuous place among buried on Friday from the. hospital. The 
in IChool; but to none was she quite so dear where did you find out, that the God of No.. ing a newspapor'- Presently he heard the the broken wheels and levers." coffin was strewn with flC''Wers, offerings of 
aa to . you; and she returned your kindnes8 ture is the God of Love·? Who informed ,child say: ," Yes, I remember seeing it." her little school-mates, with whom the dead 
lrith a love and confidence whose intensity you of that truth? In !"hat a~cient rel!g- , "Thank yo~, little master." Dropping "Did you say when you saw: it: Now I Chpd had been a great favorite.-~ EMn-
ai_oat frightened you at times. . ious book or modern phIlosophIcal treatIse hIS paper, he saId: know who made this wreck; it was that loco. ge Jst.' \ 

"Mary Parsons, also, was friendly with did you come across this discovery? I ask " I thought we were alone, Bertie. 'Who motive company in Phlladelpbia. They had 
, mUe Louise, and sometimes Louise would you this question noi out of captiousness, but was here just now?" " no business to send out a locomotive that 
.any Mary flowers or grapes; when she had very sincerely; for you must· know that the " Nobody, papa, only you and I." could be blown up. They got up the machine ! UOOD IDITOi • 

, DOne for you. That was rather hard, Then question of, the dispos1tion of the God of the " Didn't you saY' just now, "Thank you, and they are responsible for all the conse-
1 _me Mary's birtJlday party, to which Louise universe toward his creatures has been a mat, little master?" The child did, not answer quences?" He reads closely, culls carefully, omits and 
. ,w .. the only one of the younger girls invited. ter of speeulative controversy since men be- at first, but laughed a sly laugh. Soon he '.' Do you think that I am a fool? Bald· amends, discards ~nd di.gests, never ign0r!ng f 
· 1)14 the little girl's unfeigned delight 2ive gan to make inquiry into the being and at. said: ," I'm afraid, yog,'ll laogh at me, if 1 win & 00. make first-cla8s engines., Thou- the f~t that varIety IS a great essentIal. 
pl~re to you, her~best friend?' You tributes of God. So far as I know, the Bi· teUyoupapa." sands from,their shops are running on the There are sentences to recast, words to soft-

· pietep.~ed, to, ~e pleased, but in your heart, ble alone, among all books, has clearly taught ." Well, you have just !aughed; and why railroads of the world. They are perfectly en" redundancies to prune, errors to correc~ 
DId" I wIll get ahead of Mary ,Parsons us this sublime truth, and Jesus Ohtist is mayn't I ?", safe when properly used •. Bilt the Baldwin8, headings to be made, credits to be given, lei' 
, It IS mean for her to take LOUIse away the complete revelation and embodiment of '.' But I mean you-'lI'Qlake fun of me." or anybody else, can't make an engine that sons to be c08ide~d, amnities to be .prJ,. 

,'"'UI,iII, me!' Last M~>nday you asked Louise' the love of God." '.' No, I won't, mak4rfun of you; but per- can't be abused. The engi!1eer, in t~is case ,served, consisten~, to be respected. He-
. tcnpend th~ day, WIth,You: and you made " Oh !" was her prompt reply, "I do n'Ot haps I'll have fun with you.' That will help let the water get too low lD hIS boiler. It knows whether the 'matter is fresh or stale. 
-her baTe a glorIOUS tlm.e. . To please he~ need to consult books, either religious or U8 digest'our roast beef." was hi~ fault and' not the ~aul~ of the D!aker. wheth~r ~t is appropriate~ and whether he 
,IoU gave, up yOU! favonte ramble on the philosophioal, to teach me that --God is love. " I'll tell you about ~t, papa. I had eat4ln The very fact that an englDe IS B machme of has used It befo:'e; he remembers that he it, 
,beach" ~or a stlJpld game of ~hecke~s; you Nature is my teacher. I am an artist, don't my red apple, and wanted to eat my green such tremendous power makes it dangerous caterin~ for many 'taste8; he makes raids ill 
pla~ed croquet Ins:tead of,t:e~nls, whIch ,you you kn0!r; and I spend my ~ummers by the one too.' Ju~ then Ire';Dembered,something if it is not manBgeci just'right.". every dIrection; he lays the whole new8paper
!IIQch preferred; and rode' lDthe cal'nage sea and lD ihe woods sk,etchlDg; and all No.· I'd learned'lD school about eatmg, and I " Well, don't you see that God's relation field. under contribution; he persistently 
m~ of on horsebaCk. When; at parting, turespeaksto me of the love of God. The mu, thought that one big ap'ple was enough. My to Satan isl!ke that of the, ~aldwins ~ an "boils do~,~' which with,him, is not I pro

said,' 'Marpret, you, are the dearest sio of the sea as it laps the shingles on the stomach will be glad if I don't gi:ve it the ~xploded engme. Th~ only dlffe~nce IS that cess ~f reW!ltlDg, but. ~.ppy facuJtl of ·~x. 
,I know I , were y?U really happy? Why ~h, the' sighing of, the evening zephyrs, green one to grind. It s~emed to me for a lD the caseaf the deVIl he was both locomo· pungmg WIthout deRtroYlDg Bense or conilD-
not ~he many lIttle acts of self·denial the moonlight on the water, the beautiful f~- minute, just as if it said '·to me, '., Thank,you; tiTe and engineer. He put on the steam of uity. ' . . , 

<·-.... ~theuu8ual rewa~P )(y dear, you had liage,of the trees and the lovely green grass little master;" but I know I said it myself." pride until he threw hImself from the track. His genbs is exhibited in the departmentA, 
:-~=:;:! only the outside of the cup and the that carpets th.e earth, the beauty- and the "Bertie, what is it that Miss McLaren And now he dashes to and fro, an archangel the items of which are limilar and coheain 
s" fragrance of ,the flowers,' the twinkling of the has been teachi~g you about eatiDg?" ruin, a guiltY', ~retched: being,-though still '-' in . the soggeatin heads and subhead, m 

stars in the clear heavens above, the glinmng "She told us to be careful and I:ot give so mignty that he is called • the prlDce of the sparkle that i8 viiible, in the lenae of 
of the sunbea,ms through the leaves and our stomachs too much food to grind. If the"power of ,the air.' .And as misery loves gratification 'wldch .t~e reader' cleriTes. N. 
branches of the trees, the singing we do, she says; itwiUniake bad bloQd, that company he tempted . other angels, and now paper can be excluaivelf origitia1~ it would 
of the birds and-ohl everything in Nature will run into our brains a;nd make them dull tempts' men to share in his sin Ilnd ~onow. die of pond,eroaity •. LIfe is too 'ijiori, and 

your poor head reminds Ibe that God ill-love. I thin1&: it.lS and stupid, BO, that wecan~~get ourlessons Thllt .is ,the way i~ came t9 p888 that ~ere i8 henee an. em!-go ' lai~ ~D ;~h. 
The, very thought a honid d9(ltrine which you ministers preach well,. and perhaps ,give,~8 head~bes too. If a dev!lln the umverse,. and that he 18 the of 118 rnalB. cbp artlcl., 

.~ragJ~lb~t. - You thought you ,that the lov~ of God; ls revea)ecl and, mani· "e gIve our, stomachs 'lu8t enough work to tempter of the human race." ~be:~t~te:r~lEti~]:id cobtributed 
"~d·.tI;y room and'<fe~ the futed'in the awful itary of Ole crucifixion of do, they will 'give UI pure, lively blood,-' that "But couldn't GOd 'have made men andartiole., " the 
~'tlll.Wiilll~ for "ork Jeau •. Ohriat.' ,I'.cannot believe .in such a will _lIlake' U,8 feel, bright and cheerful in angels so that they would,.not haTe been 'able thlt 

.. 1lIen:~~la1l'j~~ 1Il~ther'1 crael- 'GOd. "For if 'be "tire love he;'.ould school.' Mill HoLaren-lay. that ,sometimes, to sin P" , . ~ '. ' It~!;~'all:~~~~r:=;t~;."~~J~~.~peIl' 
came. neTer have 'allowed hjs Son to be'murdered . when, 8he ea .... too ',muoh ,ot iomething 'that Of. course h~ could. ,He ~ade the. stars II 

• -, .( .'~ • J • - • 



ARTIFICIAL RUBIBS are now made which 
correspond with the natural ruby in che~
ieal composition, density, fusibility, cryetal
line form and refractive power; Prof. Frei
del, of the French Institute- hae, however, 
found a: means of detecting' them. by the 
minute air bubbles which occur in both. In 
th~ natural gem these are alm,ost invariably 
with flat sid~s pa.rallel to the planes of cleav
age, while those iu the artificial ruby have a 

treated in this maDner... If joists; c~iling I interr~pted by the fanatici8~ ,that guards 
beame, and all joiner~ exposed to fi;re, could what is held to be the, tomb of the prophet 
be tr~ated, ~ter beIng fixed~ WIth some Daniel. Recently -they have' been resumed 
ch~mIcal solutIOn of P!o.ved resistance ~ the by M. Dieulafoy, and fully corroborate the 
actIon ,of flame, we beheve m~ny arc~Ite~ts Scripture account. Remarkable to say, there 
WOUld. be found to employ It.-&WU#fi.o are traces of the very materials desclibed in 
Amerwan. Esther 1: "The hal1gings of white;, green, 

and blue, fastened witli cords of fine linen 

-m '!lDI-

BOLLAND LANGUAGll. 

PUJlIJIIJIWD BY 

G. VELTHUYSBN. 

and purple to silver' rings and plllars of' 1hI BooDI!OlIAP1'D (TM Jfuunger) fa' ali able expOnent 01 
marble '" and the' "PQveme t· f d hl't the Bible Sa.bbath (the Seventh-day),·Baptism Temperanoe, 

vear-like form, wil;hcurved surfaces. B. . ' 

, '" n 0 're ,we, etc'l and Is an exoellent paper to place til the bands of HoI, 
yellow, and black marble." There are re- lanaers in this conn try, to call their attention to theaelm 

. 1 ft' t 1 f portant truths. The undersllfned I" anthcrized to receive malDS a so 0 por !Cos., cour s, plio ace 0 subscriptions and oontrlbntlons for Its support, and wonId 
wives, and of all the Oriental grandeur which be plea.sed to receive names and addresses of Hollanders, 
the history of the Old Testament describes. that sample coples'may Be furnished b~t~·vos. 
-Messiah's Herald. No. 1419 Commeroo street, D.u..t.U, TeDI. 

We were making a. tour of the garden and 
pal!tures, admiring the beauty of the -yonng 
year's fresh life, marking' the sweet, impa
tient growth of leaves, still rumpled and 
creased from their recent unfoldings, and 
rejoicing in the whispered promise of gol(Ien 
days to come, which trembled on every CAT A L 0 ,G'u E ',0 F E VANGELII HAROLD, . ---MIXTURE FOR OLEANING GREASE SPOTS. 

-Equal "parts of strong ammoilia water, 
~the!' and alcohol form t\ valuable cleaning 
compound. Pass a piece of blotting paper 

sented breath of the perfumed air. Down BOO K SAN DT R ACT S 

in the D,ale. field we came across a skylark's 'l'UlILI8lIBD BY Tm: 
, A FOUR·PAGE BELIGIOUS MONTHLY 

- J'OB 'I'D -, 

nest, bmlt In the long grass-a lovely little AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 
soft lined cup of cosiness, with three pretty .ALFuD Cm\TmI:, N. Y_ 

sWHiJES OF AlLEBIUA. 

'nnder the grease spot, moisten a sponge, 
first with water to render it " greedy," then 
with the mIxture, and rub with it the spot. 
In a moment it is dissolved, saponified and 
absorbed by the sponge and blotter_ 

brown eggs in it The sweet songstress had NATtIllE'S GoD AND HIS lIEllOBU.L. A Series of FoUr Ser- _~ TIIlIlIB. 
flown at the approach of human footstepsJ I mons on the subjeot of the Sabbath. By Nathan Ward. Three copies, to one .... dress. one year ................ ,1 00 
and thus revealed the secret place of her wee nero D. D.,latemlsstonary at Shanghai, China. subsequent- Single copy ................... -............................. 8&' 

. .... ly engaged in Sa.bbath Reform labors in Scotland. 112 pp. 
home to lDqmsltlve, but kmdly eyes. We Paper. 15 cents. ' , Published by the AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIB-
looked with profound admiration on her TmI SABBATH AND THlI SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. Lewis, A. TY, Alfred Centre, N. Y. L. A. Pu'l"l'S, Bdltor. 
h k 

. M., D. D. Part First, Argument. Part Second, HIstory. ---S b rI ti "- th d n"'b tl R. to th appy wor , and then qmetly retraced our 16mo. 268 pp. FIne Clot,h, $1 25. . .,... . U 80 P ons "" e paperr an CO .... u 0_ e , ' 

ALLOY OF ALUMINUM AND TIN.-.A. useful 
alloy of aluminum and tin has been obtained 
by M. Bourbouze, by melting together 100 
parts of the former metal with 10 parts of 
the latter. This alloy is whiter than alum
inum, and has a density of 2.85, a _little 
greater than that of the pure metal, so that 
it is not too heavy to replace aluminum in 
instruments reqUIring great lightness of their 
parts. It is less afi'ected by reagents, etc., 
than is aluminum, and also is mora easily 
worked. AI!.other of its merits is that it can 
be soldered as ea~ily a8 brass without any 

tund for its pn blloa.tion are sollo ted. ' , 
steps, having loving sympathy for the poor ThIs voluineis an earnest and able presentation of the prPerso!lllhavingthenamesand addrB8I!BB of Swedes 
httle fluttering heart whlch mI'ght "er. Sabbath question, argumeutatively and hIlltorloa.lly. ThIs who do not take this paper will please send them to th1a of·, 
h 

1 . . '1" edition of this work is nearly exhausted; but is being re- floe. that sample coptet! may be furnished. 
C ance, fear the despoIlmg of Its treasures. vised by the autbor, and eiUarged. and will be published in 
.A. day or two afterwards the' visit was re- three VOlumBII, as follows: 0 U R S A B BAT H V I SIT 0 R 
peated, but imagine our consternation when, VOL. L-BmLIOAL T:&A.CHINGS COlf0EBNtN6 THlI SWATH AND IS Published WeeklY at 
on opening the gate of the field, we saw the THlISmm,u. PnCtJ, in fine muslin,60oents. Paper.SO , cents. 166 pages. , " ' ~ AL!'lIlID ClINTU, N. Y. 
COWS had been let into that pasture! How VOL.n.-A CJlITIOAL HISTORY 01' THE S,UIlU,TH .!ND THlI TIIlIlIB. 

would the great, Clumsy, sweet breathed SuNDAY IN THE CBBISTIAN CtroaOH. Prloe, in fine muslin. 

special preparation. , 

AN intelligent phvsiciim says: If It is a 
good rule ,always to ride np in an elevator, 
and when coming down to take the stairs. 
Llke gobg up hill, walking up stairs is hard 
work, and sometimes risky, especially for 
people with weak lungs, defective respira
tory organs, or heart dIsease. But going 
down stairs hurts nobody, but is good, exer
• ise; going down on a brisk run is really a 
good thing-it shakes up the anatomy, 
without incurring the danger of l'hysical' 
over-exertion. This shaking up is good,.for 
one's internal mechanism, which it acceler
ates, especially the liver, the ,kidneys, and 
the blood circulation." 

THE DISCOVERY that heat influences one set 
of nerve points in the skin, while sensations of 
oold are received by another set, has been 
followed by an interesting investigation by 
two-Italian physiologists, whose experiments 
8eem to indicate that the' various tastes 
result from the exciting of distinct sets of 
nerve-fibers in the tongtle. The prolonged 
application of ice removed the sensibility for 
all taste~8weet, sour, salt and bitter. 
Oocaine destroyed-temporarily, of course-' 
sensibility for bitter only. Other substan
ces~ such as cafi'eine and morphia, reduced 
the power of discriminating between' the 
different degrees of bitter, Dilute sulphur
,ic acid had a peculiar efi'ect, causing dis
tilled water and eVEln quinine to taste sweet 
at the tip of the tongue, although the bitter 
.of the-quibine was elsewhere tasted as usual. 

PROGRESS OF LoCOllOTIVE BUILDING.
The Baldwin Locomotive. WOlke recently 
completed and shipped engine numbered 8,-
001. The first locomotive built ,at these, 
'Works was tumed out in December, '183-2, 
and it took 20 years-until November 1852 

, -to huild 500 engines. The second 500en
gines were built in eigbtyears, number 1,000 
being finished in February, 1860. The next 
~ :years saw the third 500 built, number 1,
SOO leaving the sho:e in July, 1866. The 
fourth 500 were bUllt in 3 years, by Oc
tober 30, 1869; the fifth, 500 in 2 years; and 
the sixth and seventh 500, each in one year, 
engine nnmber 3,500 leaving November 20, 
1873. Business then slackened, 3 years be
,ing required to build the next' 500, and two 
years the· following 500, engine number 4,
-500 leaving December 17,1878. Then trade 
improved, 500 engines being built in 15 
mont,hs, and 1,000 more in 22 months, while 
500 m(j1'e engines were finished in 10 months, 
nnmber,6,500 leaving December 6,1882, and 
marking a half cen'tury for the works. The 
next 8 months saw 500 more l)uilt, and before 
the close of 1884, number 7,500 was turned 
out. Work again slackened; and 19 months 
were required for the fin!ll 500 locomo
tives, number 8;000 having just left the es
tablishment. It is noteworthy that one-half 
the whole number, and these by tar theheav
ieB~ and most elaborate engines that have 
been built, were turued out within the last 
10 years, the first 4,000 requirmg 44 years to 
build.-Pkiladelpkia Ledger. . \", 

I
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creatures treat the Itt e home iu the grass? lJRItes. (Volume Three not yet ready.) Ten Copies andupwarde, per copy ...... -..... -.... 50 cents. 
Would it not be crushed and trampled by TBOUGllT8 SU6GE8TIID BY i'BlI PImUB.A.L 01' GILI'ILL4N .!ND OOBBJ:8l'ONDII1fOL 
their unheeding feet? We had placed an OTHICB AUTHOB8 ON i'BlI SABBATH. By-the late Rev. Thos. All cOmmunicatiOns relating to business shonId be ad-
upright stick near the nest to Ghow its posi" ~iJfe°J::e;::OO,IifJ/. t~~~~lmit! ~PptlsP.t ~~th,at dre8!!Eld to OUR SABBATH VISITOR. ... All oommunillatlons for the Bdltor shonId be addrel!6d to 
tion, and very doubtfully we made our way 85 oents. Paper, 10 cents. MRS. L T. STANTON. Alfred Centre N. Y. 
across the field, fearing to find ruin and ThIs book is a oarefnI review of the arguments in favor 
desolation where we had left peace and pros- of Sunday, and espeolally of the work of James GIlflllan, of I' =:T E L PIN G H A ~ ~_, 
P

erity. . S~and, whioh has been widely clronla.ted. among the::::L BIBLE SCHOOL WORK, 
ole~men of Amerloa. . 

When we reached 'the spot, our surprise VINDIOATION or THlI TRUll S.A.llB.lTH, in 2 parts. Part FIrst, 
and delight were great to find the home in- Narrative of Recent Events. Part Second, Divine Ap-
tact, and the wee birds safely hatohed; for, fg~:;t~:~n:~e~rr:l' ~o~~l'~~~~ 
though the cows had munched the graBS close Chnroh. 66 pp. Paper, (j cents. • 
down to the ground aU round the nest, not THE RoYAL LAw CONTllNDlID I'OR. By Edward Stennet. 
a hoof had touched the little inmates. So, ~~e:~:.~~d~~eint1:SRe~ ~ex::l::'c~~~~li, 
there they were, three cunning mites, with of Bethany! V:a. Reprinted from the .. Mll1ennial Harbin-eer Extra.' 50 pp. Price, 6 cents. 
stubby bodies and big, downy heads, cower- CollDlUNIClN, OB LoIlD'S SUl'l'II:R. ,A Sermon delivered at 
ing close together in instinctive fear of the MIlton Junotion, Wis.; June 15, 1878. By Rev.'N. Ward· 
h h · h h d d th ner.D.D, 2Opp . 

A 24-p&ge quarterly. oODtainlng oarefully prepared help. 
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The cows grazed quietly by, and overhead of articles in the Am.mcan Baptt8t Flag. By ReT. S. R. DONE .A~ THB 
tJ.1e pretty mother trilled forth her delicious ~eg~: ~ ~.: 1f1::~r for Kansas, Nebraska, and 
carol in the morning sunshine, pouring out A PASTOR'S LETTER TO AN AlI8lIlIT MOllER, on the Abro- RECORDER OFFICE, 
h. er teart's gratitude and gladness in Jiba. gation of the Moral Law. By Rev. Nathan Wardner, D. --D, S pp. 2 cents. ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y., 
tions of song. And there, till the little birds SUNDAY: ISIT GOD'S BABBATHoR MAN's ? AIetterllAdressed at the follow\D.g prices: 
were feathered and flown, the cows were to ChIoago MInisters. By Rev. E. Ronayne. 18 pp. 
every day pastured, yet never a hurt came to 52~g~ Nature and Scriptural Obsenance of the Sabbath. 
the wee nest in the grass! Rellglous Liberty Endangered by Leg\elatlve Enactments. 

Who watched' over the mother in her peril ~6 pp. 
.as she sat upon the eggs? Who guarded the An Appeal for the Restoration of the B117le Sa.bbath. 
nestlings in their hourly danger when the 40,:~ Sabbath and its Lord. 28 pp. 
sbght protection of her tender body was re- The True Sq.bbath Embraced and Observed. 16-pp. 
moved? I cannot tell-the matter is too The Bible Doctrine of th~ Weeldy Sabbath. 20 pp. 
deep for me; but the lark kne,w all about It, The last two Traotll in this lIBt are also pnbllshed In the 
and it may be that could our ears have been s;::~!:::.~~~. Jame&1JaUey.-No.l •• Y Holy 
opened to understand the language of her Day, 28 pp.; No. 2. The MOral Lal!!.28 pp. ; No.8, The Sall-
h f · h h' h d h' h bath under Christ, 16 pP.; No.4 'I'De Sabbath under the ymn 0 praISe, as 8 erose Ig er an Ig er Apostles, 12 pp.; No. 5, Time of Commenclng the Sabbatt.. 
in the calm, blue sk_v, we might have cllught, 4 pp.: No.6, The Sanctlfloation of the Sabbath, 2Opp.; No. 

7. The Day of the Sabbath, 24 pp. . 
here and there amid, the joyous notes, some Foim·r.a.6B SEBIESo-By Rev. N. Wardner, D. D.-TheSab-
such words as these: bath: .d. Seventh Day.or TM Seventh Day; Whichf - The Lord's-day, or Chrilltian Sabbath. ' 

Not oui,' , Did Chrillt or his Al108tles Chan&e the Sabbath from the 
Not one Jf them, Seventh Day to the FIrst Day of the Week r 

Constantine and the Sunday. 
Is forgotten The New Testament Sabbath. 
In the sight of God, Did Christ Abolish the Sabbath of the D, oalogue' 

Not one, 
Not one of them, 
Shall fall to the ground 
Wi!.hout your Father. 

Fesr 1/8 not there/ore, 
Are not ye 
Of much more value 
Than they. 

Did she n~t do well thus to sing and trust? 
Oh, SIghing and doubting reader, cast away 
your fears and follow her .fair example; you 
shall not only leave your earthly cares with 
your heavenly Father, but you shall get 
nearer to God's throne than you have ever 
been before I-Mrs. O. H. Spurgoou. 

'. . ---EXCAVATIONS IN PERSIA., 

Are the Ten COlJllDandments binding allll.e upon Jew and 
Gentne! Whioh Day of tho Week did ChristIans KEep a! the Sa.b 
bath d11l'lng 800 years after Christ 1 . 

This four-page series is ~ pnhlIshe,d in the German Ian
gua.ge. 

WhY Sunday is observed as the Sabbath. BJ C. D. Pot
ter, 1IL D., 4 pp. 

Apostol1o Example. By C. D. Potter, lI. D .• 4 pp. 
Tracts are sent by mall postpaid at the rate of 800 pag6ll 

for $1. Annual members of the Traot Soctety are entitled 
to tracts equal in valne to one-halt the amount of their an
nual contrlbntlcns to the Society. Life lIemOOm are enti
tled to 1,000 p~B·annually; Sample packages w!11 be lent, 
on appUoa.iion, to all whO wlsh'to investlgn.te the I!llbject. 

Addre88 all communications to the SUBAT,H REooBDD, 
Alfred Centre, N. Y. " 
A~. 14. 18S5. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 

S C H 0 0 L OF MUS Ie. 
.v 

For clronlars aud information address, 
Attention has lately been paid to excava· N. WARDNER WILLIAMS. 

tions in Porsia that reveal the King'~ Pal- OF ,..".."., ....... CE J -u'--b 
t S 1 t t f h· h h HISTORY co .. ,., .......... , .-RI\'. AJ[]I8~. &I ace a usa, a comp e e accoun 0 w lfl as left a few copies of the HIstory of the Seventh-daJ 

recently been given in the London Times I· Baptist General Conference attheRII:coRDIIJI Omot . . . . for sale, at $1 50. Sent by man. postage p'ald, on receipt o! 
Great mterest attaches to the subJect. -Rea~ - price. Address. SABBATH RECORnER. Alfred Centre. N ~ 
ers of the books of Nehem,iah ~nd Esther, WANTED.-A Sabbath-keeping painter, a man of good 
and of Dan. 8: 2, have reahzed, lD some de- address and wIde awake, a first-class sign· writer, to 

th I d f h 1 . Sh take a half Interest in a general house and sign palntiuj! 
gree, e vast sp en or 0 t e .pa ace lD u- bns!ness In a city of 4.000 inhabitants. Business tborongh· 
shan or Susa. The exploratIOns were com _ Iy establ\shed by a painter of over twenty years experience , . Three different societies of Sabbath-keepers lu the violnlty, 
menced by Mr. Kennett Loftus, but were Address C. E. GREGG, Marlon, Linn Co , Iowa. 

, ~ 

The Youth's -Companion 
HAS SE011B.ED FOR 188'7 

* Seventh-day Baptist Q,uarterly, and books of 8II.IIIe me, 
half sheep, paller sides. 60 cents I' half roan. cloth sides, 80 
oents; half imitation moroCQo, e nth sides; .1. 

Harper's, Century, tOutlook and Sa.bbath Quarterly. BDd 
books of same sIZe. hdlf sheep, paper sides, 'i'5 cents; half 
roan, cloth sIdes, $1; halt imitation morocco. cloth Bides, 
~~ , 

Leslie's and Demorest's !llags.zlnes. 'Appleton's Journal. 
and books of same sIZe, hAlf weell, paper sides '1: half 
roan, cloth Bides, $1 25: hall imitatIOn morocco, cloth 
sides, ,1 roo. 

Harper's Weekly, Leslle's Newspaper, Graphlo. and papers 
of same sIZe, half sheep, _paper sides, 'I r.o; halt nI&Il, cloth,sldes, Ii, 7r. rhBlt Im1tat1o~morooo<J, cloth lIIdee,· .... 

Newspaper FIles, half sheep, pape.r sidell, S2; half roan. 
cloth sidet!, 52 50; half imItation moroooq, cloth sldee, p. 

Speoial prloes for spoo!a.l jobs. ' 
Postage or exprBJl8ll..lt6 extra. liIeveral books can be lent 

at a less rate proportionately than one booL Club totreth· 
er and send in your work. 

People having magazines will do well. \before any num
bers are lost. to have them neatly bound: I 

* Q,narterlles furnished for $2 a.ddltiona 
t Outlooks (Yois. hnd 4) furnlslled for 8O-c:entoll additional. 

SITUATIONS FREE. 
To our subscribers onlf'-can be obtained throug}; 

the School Bureau department of the 

OHIOAGO OORRll8PONDBNOg UNIV1lR8ITJ 
An mstitutlon furnislHng Instruction to "cmw 1»'" 
111m in any .t:ud1l. " , , 
THROUGH DIRECT CORREBPOND~' 
WITH EMINENT BPEOIALI8TB (College' Pro· 
fessors). To learn of present courses of study and 
vacancies to teach, send 10 cents for sample copy 01 
our first-class Litersrr and Educational JouruaL 

N. B.-Schools,and flUiilliee supplied wUh ~ 
ers I'REB. Address 
THE aORRESPONDJlNUE UNIV1I1l81TY JOURNAL. 

(A.GENTS WANTED.) 162 La Balle St., Chica'go 

PATENTS obta.!ned, and all.ua!neMin the U.S. PatAIIIt 
Office. or in the Courts, attended to for lIoderate 

, fees. We are opposite the U. S. Patent OlIIoe, en
gage4 in patent bustnellll exolnsfvely. and can o~=tents in less time than thOle remote from W n. 
When model or drawtng Is Bent we advise as to paten ~ 
tree of chal'lte: and we ina.k.e no oIiarKe lIDless we obtalil 
patent. We refer. here, to the Post lIaeter the SUpertn· 
tendent of Money Order Division: and to OftllllaY8 of the U. 
'S. Patent Office. For olrcular, aavlce, terms, and refereaoe 
to actual cHents in your own State or em::r,j;1dreMc. A. SNOW &Co., OllposltePatentOmoe, W n.D.C 

Articles by Many Famous Authors 
IlfOLUDING 

Onko orlflil. ~ 
'The features ifor 1887 Include 

Tales of Adventure, 
Letters of Travel,' -
Health and Hygiene, 
Biographical' Sketches; 

ORGAN &'PIANO CO 

( Established 18'l3.) , 

UNDENOMINATIONAL, EVANGELICAL, 
i TJNSECTARIAN1 AND NATIONAL. " 

A Safe Paper Cor the Family. 

TH£ NEW VORK OBSERVER"
CAN BE TRUSTED; 

It Stands by the Old and Tried, TrutW 
in Religion, Morals, Educa

tion, and in all Public 
and' Privato 

Matters: 
It is Conserva.tive of aU Good. TId!Ip. , , 

It steadily Oppos"s Evil and Sin in f1Y8f7 
fonn. The OBSERVER is the weU-bowa .'.' 
enemy of , 

INTEMPERANCE, 
INfIDELlTV, 

AND ROMANISM~' 
It is' a paper that has opinionS; and _

defend them; which has a faith, and holds' 
to it. The NEW YORK OBSERVER is a 
living and growing Power in this La!1ci. It., " 
contains all the News of the World; the Best· . 
Thoughts of the Ablest Authors a.nd Cor-. . 
respondents everywhere; Pcetry, BookB.e
vie:wB. Notes and. Queries, Departments fOr 
Teacbers, Students,' Business Ken, P'ana
e6, Parents and Children. 
EVERY CHRISTIAN SHOULD READ IT., . 
EVERY PARENT SHOULD BEAD IT_ ' 
l!;VERY CITIZEN SHOULD BEAD IT.' 

Price, $3.00 a-year; in Advance. 
Clergymen, $2.00 a-year. 
$1.00 commission allowed 011 New 

,Subscriber.. Send fOJ Sample Copy,' 
free. Address, ,. ,', 

NEW YORK OBSERVER, 
NEW YORK;. 
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BY REV. T. R. WILT.IAMS, D. D. 

Fur &bbath4ay, .Dec. 4th. 

• V. 8. AM no man ~n keatl!!lJ, not'i,ulJrtk, MllIw 
unUm tM Mrt", tIl/}s aolti to o.p.m tTI!!~. This is 
an emphatic expression of th~ fact t:;'at no fl~ite be· 
ing was able to make this revela.tion, or to unfold 
the purpose and the mercies at the Infinite God. 
Neitaer to look tae'1'eon. That is, lione could' open, 
still less read, the roll. The revelation contained 
here I was so transcendently above fiI!ite, sinful 
minds that it could not be understood or even looked 
upon until opened and exPlained by one higher ~d 
diviner than man. 

V. 4 Ana I tIlept much McaUB8 no man was found 
worthy. It seemed to the Revelator tha.t the promise 
was about to be withheld because no one was found 
worthy to receive it. 

V. 5. Weep not. This represents one of the elders 
who knew by experience the power and worth of the 
Saviour, seeking tQ assure John that there was 
able to open the book and to leose the seven seals. 
His description of the One as the I40n of the tribe of 
Juda, the root of .Daeid. plainly refers to the Son of 
God, the world's Rederlmer. 

V. 6. Ana I beMld, and la, in tae miiht of the 
throne . . . 8tooa a lamb, as 'it haa bum slain. 
Occupying the most conspicuous position in the 
midst of those who surround the'throne, stood this 
Mighty One who is able to take the book and to 
open the seals, in fact, this Lamb, slain, had already 
broken the seals. He is represented by this imagery 
as one of great power and majesty. HafJing 8e116n 

the rl2bt band of him that sat on the h' h . , .. _ 8p "a f 
wriltten within and on the back side, sealed Jwrns ana Betl8n eyes, til Ul arB' .,"" 8etl8n ,rz... 0, 

In tbe mdst of the throne and of 
midst of !he elders, stood a Lamb 

seven thorns and seven eyes, 
of God. Bent forth into all the 

OUTLINE. 

God. Horns are symbols of power. The number 
seven signifies that which is full; or perfect, hence 
"seven horns" implies that he was endowed with in 
finite power. ., Seven eyes" refers to ~s perfl'ct in 
telligence and insight. These two symbol~, horns 
and eyes, represent the Holy Spirit In his power and 
in his work, whom Jesus had promised to hIS disci· 
pIes. 

V. 7. And 1&6 cameand took the book. The book 
was represented as in the open hand of God, and 
here the Son of· God is represented as taking the 
book from that open hand in order to break the 
seals and to unroll it before the gazing world. 

V. 8. Thefour beasts anafour and twenty 6ldM'S 
fell aO'lCn before the Lamb. The four beasts is a com 
prehensive figure probably used to represent 1\11 liv· 
ing beings in a general sense; the four and twenty 
elderi! is a figure more specific, representing those 
especially in fellowship with the Lamb of God. thf,l 
highest intelligencies. All these are represented as 
having harps and golden ~ialBfull of odors, whicl~ are 
tha prayM'S of saints. These figures represent these 
exalted beings and elders as eminently qualified to 
worshtp!the Lamb; and thus endowed, they fell down 
before him. . 

V. 9. And they Bang tJ new Bong, Bayi1l{/. Thr!u art 
''lCOTth1/ to take the book, and to open tha Beall! thereof. 
This song had never been sung before because no 
man had ever before conceivecI_ of the glory snd 
pcw6r of the Son of God. F01' tlioutllast Blain, and 
hast redeemed U8 to Gpa by th1/ blooa out of every 
kindred.' This represents the worshipers of God as 
having distinct conceptions of the grounds of wor· 

. ship. They know Christ to be divine, invested with 
all the attributes of Deity, to be Deity himself. 

V. 10. And hast mad6 VB unto our God ki1l{/1l and • 
I. Vision of the.book with seven seals. 

n. The one to be worshiped. v. 5-7. 

priests: and 'lOB 8hall reign on the earth. These wor-
v. 1-4. shipers are conscious of being elevated by virtue of 

,HI. The worshipers. v. 8-14. 

INTRODUCTION 

their communion with Christ, into a kingship and 
even into a sovereignty on the earth and among 
men. The true worShipers of God are the dispen 
sers of righteous laws and hence the promoters of 
holiness and peace among th,e children of men. 

V. 11. And I heara the 'DOlce of many tJnge18 rouna 
ahout the throlll~. He here describes the more remote 
manifestations of loyalty to the Lamb of God. The 
infiuence of this divine revelatio!l in the hands of 
the Son of God does not stop with the church. which 
immediately surrounds' him, but pervades every 
realm in the intelligent world in all human activities 
whether it be in human governments, social life, 'or 
any other'sphere. ~nd the numb rot them WaB ten 
thousand timet ten thOuBand. This represents the 
Dumber of worshipers 88 simply countless or un. 
numbered. 

V. 12. Worthy fa the Lambthae 'lOaB 8laintor~ 
power, and rioht8. ana 1Jn8dom. These words are 
used to ascribe the highest worthiness to the Son of 
God. There is nothing of value physical or moral 
in the universe of which the Lamb of God is not 
supremely worthy. 

V. 18-14. And,etterg CTeatur8 which ill in ~n 
ana on the earth • • • heard I Baying, Blemng 
and lwnor. This is the third chorus, jO@lDg with 
the rede'emed and the angels and l'epresents the uni·, 
versa! triumph of the power and wisdom ,and reo 
deeming love of the Lamb of God. 

" ,. 
" 

EOGs.-ReceipLS for ·the week were 28,802 bbls. 
There have been liberal receipts of fresh eggs from 
all quarters a large proportion long held stale goods, 
and our market 18 slow and prices easier Strictly 
fresh-laid eggs sell fJ.wck at 26@27<l .. , while ,fJtate 
stock goes slow at irregnlar and much lower p1'ft:es. 
We quote: 

N~ar·by marks, strictly fresh-laid, pe~.doz .. 26 @27 
N. Y. state held stock........... ..28 @l!5 
Canada and' Western....... ...... " .. 20 @24 
Limed eg~s. . . .. . . •. . . .. • . .. . . .. u •• 18 @19 

BtJ'l'TBB, CBEESB, EGGS, BEANS, ETC. 

~ and Entirely on 00mmi8n0n. 
Cash' advances will be made on receiJlt o!' property, 

where needed, and account of sales and remittances 
for the same sent promptly as soon as goods are Bold. 
We have no agents, make no purchaseS whatever f()~ 
our own account, and solicit consignments of prime 
quality property. 

DAVID W. LEWIS & Co .• NEW YORX. 

Lois Oasterline, Geo. A. Todd, W. J. RandolphJ 

W. C. Whitf.ord, NeUie A. Clark, W. B. Brockett 
Jndi ana Baptist, A. J, Barton, A. H. Lewis 8, Farm
er, Little & (lo., li~ B. Davis, Mrs. F. A. Warner, 
J. B Clarke 2, Mrs. M L. Allen. D. R Montfort, 
R G. Watson, Mrs. W. M. Rogers, W. ,R Wells, 
Mrs. C. Saunders, H. Strange, T. L. Gardiner, 1j: 
M. Dunn, C. A. S; Temple, M, E H. Everett, All 
in,; & Cory. A. King, L. .tf', Randolpb, J. F. Hub
bard, Mary E. Greene, A. $. ,Babcock, Jenlile. Cran
dall Orin' Chesebro. Mrs. J. H Ingrabam, F. G. 
Weeks, Charles & Tuttle, Mrs'-E. S. Swain, E. D. 
Coon, John GIlbert" Wm. E. Coleman, D. Stokoe, 
A. D, Stowell, Dauchy & Co." P. M., New York, 
W. C. Daland, Geo. H. Babcock 3. . 

RECEIPTS,' 
All payments for the SABBATH REooBDEB are ac 

knowledged from week to week in the paper. Per 
Bans sending money. the receipt of which is not du 
ly acknowledged, should give us early notice of the 
omission. ' 

, PaD to Vol. No. 
Mrs. J. H Ingraham, Providence, R.I., $2 00, 48 
Mrs. W. M. Rogers. Newport 2 eo 48 
Mary E. Greene, Ashaway. 50 48 
Mary A. Bentley, Hopkinton, 2 00 48 
Mrs. A S. Tomlinson. Shiloh, N. J., 1 00 42 
A. King, TaughannockFalls, N. Y., 1 00 48 
Orin Chesebro, Brookfield, 2 00 42 
M. W. Clarke," 2 00 42 
Joseph Wood," 2 00 ' 42 
Mrs. J. L. Clarke, " 2 00 42 
J D. Camenga, .. 2 OJ) 42 
H. C." Brown, 'I 200 42 
C. M. Beebe," 2 00 42 
Ha, G. Clarke," 2 UO 42 
S. 'Jordan," 2 00 42 
A. D. Fitch," 2 00 42 
J. H. Burch, South Brookfield, 2 00. 42 
Mrs. Fannie Witter, Alfred, 4 00 42 
R. Westcott, " 1 00 ,.48 
Geo. B. Shaw," 2 00 43 
Seeley Morroe, ," 1 00 43 
T. R. .chase, ., 2 00 42 
T. B. Bardeen, Alfred Centre, 5 00 43 
Ira B. Crandall." 2 00 42 
D. B. Kenyon" ", :1 00 42 
J. Beebe, 2 00 42 
O. Remington, ". 2,00 42 
A. J. Green. Purdy Creek, 2 00 43 
Mrs. M. L. Ailen, Couderaport, Pa., 2 00 41 
Lois CasterJine. Lit.tle Raplds, Wis., 1 00 43 
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GET 

GAGE',S PATENT 
PILLOW SHAM HOLDER. 
Enclose 20 cents for an enameled pair, or 30 cents fot' a 

nickle-plated pair to 

GAGE 'NOVELTY MFG. 00., 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 

THE SECOND COMING OF 'CHRIST AT HAND.-Wt 
live In those days wherein the Lord will gather His IB, 

rael out o~ both Jew lind Christian Churclies. that their 
Ipirlt, soni and body may be preserved blameless to receiw 
the Lord at his coming, Rom. Ix. 4; ,Isa. xi. 11, 111; Rev 
vU. 4; Rom. VIli. 29; Rev. xiv ti t The88;v. 20.21.23; 1 Cor 
xv. 52, 68; PhI. ilL 21; Mark XlIl. 20; Math. xxiv. 14; Rom 
vUi. 11,2:2, 23; Rev. xxi. 1.4, 5; John xiv. 16, 17, 26. Furthel 
information can be obtained lu two dl4erent books at lSc. 
each. Mention this paper. Addre88 : 

J. WIELE. 143 N. Sixth st .• Brooklyn. N. Y. 

WE are pleased to see that our merchants are oiler,· 

ing tha celebrated "T. J. 0." flour for sale. This 

'flour, made in Homellsville, by -a new process, in a . 
new mill, has the reputation of being second kI 

none. We believe it will have a large sale. 

A. B. t. SlUM &OOllO 
CRnSHlO WHlll OATS. 

A.B.Cl ... tn._&, .A.B.(I ...... e,. . .&. •• (1 ...... , 

Hulled. Steam-Cooked Desiccated, ' 
DEWA.REOF IMITA.TIONS'; I 

I ' Made from the Finest Grain!!. mtrlcan All Impurities removed. Pre-
- pared forthe Lableln ten minutes. 

A.k fOr A, B. C. Brand only. 
Brnkfa'st (Rl>glstered Trade !,-ll\rk) 

PATENTED. 
For sale hy nil Grocers. Send for 

O Circulars, etc.,to THE CJl:Rh:ALS .reals. -, M'F'a Co.,83 Murray Street. N. Y. 
(Incorporated 1875.) 

• 

Ladles or g!\Dtlemen desiring pleasant. profitable employ· 
ment, write at once. We want you to handle an artlole of 
domestic use that recommendll UllelC to every one at 
sight. Staple all floor. Sella like hot cakes. Profits 
300 per cent. FamllIe~ wishing to practfce economy shonid, 
for their own benefit, write for particulars. Used every 
day the year round In every housellold. PrIce within reach 
of all. Clrcniara free. Agents receive SAJll'LE FRO. Ad· 
dress DOMESTIO M'F'G CO., Marlon, Ohio. 

PP'" It is desired to make this as complete a directory 
poesible, so tliat it may becomo a DENOJUN'ATIONAL DIBECo 
TOBY. PrIce of Cards (811nes), per IUinlllD, $3. 

A.LFRED UNIVERSITY, 
AI,FRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
Winter Terlll o~ns Dec. 15, 1886. 

REv. J. ALLEN, D. D., LL.D .. 'PH. D., 
PRESIDENT. 

TIus Institution oilers to the public absolute secur. 
ity, is p'repared to do a general banking business, 
and inVlies accounts from all desiring BUoo accommo
dations. New York correspondent, Importers and 
Traders Na.tional Barik. ' 

" MERIOAN SABBATH TRACT BOClE'l'Y, 
..l:I.. EDctJTrvB BoABD. ' , 
C. POTTBB, JR., Pres., I J. P. HUBBABD, Treu 
D. E. T~sWOTRH, Sec., G.H.B~Cor.Bec. 

: Plamtield, N. J. PlaiD1ield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board,' at Plainfield, N. 

J., ilie Second 1!'irBt-day of each'month, at t P. It 

THE 8EVENTH·DA. Y BAPTIST HEHORlAL 
, BOARD. -

CIlAS; POTTBB, JB., President, PlaiD1I.e1d, N. J., 
E. R. POPB, Treasurer, Plairi1le1d, N. J., 
J. F. Humwm, Secretary, PlaiDAeld, N. J. 
. Gifts for all Denominational intereSts solicited. 
Prompt payment of all. obligations requested. 

P OTTER PRESS WORKB.' . 
Builil6r, oj PrinMng PIwNI. • 

,C. POTTEB, JB., • - • Propne&or. 




